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THE AS VEGAS BAILY OPTIC, I- -
vaxxvu LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO. TUESDAY. JUNE 12. 1906.
I mew terry, famous j fatdat ens STATEHOOD LEADERSucerCHARLES I mniLii IIHLi
TWO CROW CD WMtM
aXHOONtR tlMED SCA
tareka, Cal Jaa IJ. Wat! ercoa-la-
ta Itamaotdt bar laat eveateg.
ta gaacUa arbae Cariathiaa. touh
aboard a bag a, eaactag bar to hoeoaao a tutal wrock. Two wt drown-
ed: Andrew Carry, atuirat at the
I'Blrerafty of Catifurtla aad Ol
Carte, a eaQor.
LT
I
1
FIX UP NEW nilELECTROCUTED
Conferee Agree Upon New
Jt
U) ct MtM Pa M
Cod Will For rive Me mis -- Bevendge Gets Ell Back to Confererice--Rail-roHJRa-te
to Get Further Consideraticn.Ever Done laA): VaahSagtua, IX C J ts It la tbawithdraw tha aoafereaoa report aa statetak p tb eoaipRital agreed aa yatrday afteracoa hut th request waaCHRONOLOGY CPMarch It, 1tOC . Mtt vt-r. v. a. mw m miwil"t being th property o th two aoawee raaaot a wlthdntaa c4 tyaasalavosj eoaseat. Carlet repUed thathad not been pswaesuad ta th aowa.tic tha seaats eoofer- - report rooJd be withdrawn at aav dm pit-nra-to action to ta aeaat. H took tama vita th tatmet of Uuekfeir Hatth report is th Joint property of both bouses, saying Uutt Ue papers ar allta tb aeaat aad th nwtHer ha act bewa presented la lh houaa.rm ay her father, Edward Pn.April 4 Chertes t, Tacaar we aamla' by tM peltc tut testate.. April loTwMr rrct4, char ltb murder.- January f. 103 Tuck trial eeewVJanwary Sfc Tucker fwaw uil'y f Mutrtfar In flrat 4fm.Ari IMMiaa for mw trial .
tiM t 4 tha lactri cMlr th ti f Jimt 18, 190C Saaatora Lodg aad r er iak
V. w-
Jvn 12Tcktr matt tfaatk
lo tan withdrew! of the --eon sack aenntsaloa eaa aaly a granted hp
tot of tb aeaat Bevrt dg there pen awrsd that leav b graatJ t
withdraw tb report aad thla was tarried without division. 11 thea formal-
ly Withdrew tb report, tha Ukias th bill fcsrk o roe (treat a.
Agf U)Washlngtoa D. C, Jus 11 Th
Informally today and aived apoa new report to b mad 1a eceordaac
with th eompromia plan ta regar to Arliooa aad New Mexico, fa vlw
of aoat dlssatlafartton aaweg ta Democrat la order to avoid reopening '
tba uevaelo a tha' state bood questioa.
-
'
- v
Boctoa. 3ub ll-CT- ana L. Tookrr m a)actroetc4 at 11:11 tkla
Vclai tor tb aatrdrr Mabal P.Tartar aa offldany BraaowitraJI d4 ay tb pritoaj doctor at 11:11.;
Thraa appHcatkma of th ' rirml ra aiada.
Vkn Tackar arrlv4 hi froet of tba feata cbair U 4tw from nit
trouMr packet a brief alalaairat, vhich ka raad. .
Tha tat4mrtt via aa folUiwa ; "
"I bopa Hiat Cod H1 forglvt via for all tha vroa'ca 1 btt tir &mto iry paat life 1 forgl varib'y who baa wrong' B). I am at peace
with my llaker. May Ood hare nncy on ny acmL" '
Tacker thea aat torn ia (he ebair, and after the guard had adjutt
the atrapa tbe vardea rataed hta haul aa a eigne! to (be elect rtctaa.
After tha tret applicatlea of (he alert rlcliy r. loarph McLanghHa.
the wlaon aarceoa. atade a etamlnatloa and anamncad that baVmilMIV .
aa atill tathg. After tha current
anrgeoa detected a tnorement of tbe n-- ri, bat whea lha carreat aa ap-
plied a third time Tarter wee pmn-Ke- dead.
ft.
It
iv.r -
Tbe enryeon atated that Tacker
first abock n applied.
Deaperate Legal Battle.
Tha electrocution of Charlea
Tucker marked the final chapter
history of tb murder I Masx'
. ae at her home la weioo, Mrcn .uHi6 iuunr louowing u ume or
ri. lH and alM marked the cloee' tbe murder, and tbe aoaaeaalon ci
uftb moat deaperate legal fcaul j which be could not re&twnubly ex
ever waced la Maawchnaett (or the plain, t Tbe -- Wece abowed that
ACTRESS. MAt BENEFIT .
Uastoav. Jaa 11 All Umdtm tu
j Tnry. iva to wniwnilw
tlx gold Jubilee of th cwWarated
' artr' first appearance a tlM stage,
i AB tb Wading aaaarn, actor aad
i rss m operated Ml th arrsng-- 5
ts fur lb Wewefit a4 Drury Uh
. U tr ect4 lot th perfuraa--
. Weeks aa ry aveflabl eta
:J--rJS- 5
t totrstiag itere of th
fteraot tw th anrfoWMn of th
I imwmI art mt Mes Ad About Kutb-- I
Bg," wan UH Oton Trry m Beat.
Marlon Terry u Hero, Mint
n.aia Trrry aa vraata, mwm Mioate
Terry aa Margaret, and Mr. Fred T
ry aa IM fabio. Other atagt ee)e
aritiee Xo took part to tha loag pro
gram aero ftocraora Tree. Gaorga
H. B. Inrtag. W. . WUlard,
.jSir Caarte Wjradbaat, Arthar Boa
ichler. Cyril llaada, Beyatmr Illrka.
Vario Tewpeat aad Maaa. Melba. ,
pitW MAILROAD It
Qathrfa, Okie, lana 11 A tharter
ha bee gtaated to Oktaaoma to the
Parblo, Oklahoaaa aad New Orleaa
railroad, vtth SO.eo capital atock.
The propoaltloa la ta baBd a raUroad
frota Pueblo. Colo ta Sew Orleaaa, a
dlatanc of l.oSd BsUe.
HALF A CILUON OF
PROPERTY BURNS UP
New Yk Fire Injure Score- -
Force People lo Flee Scan-
tily Attired.
Xew York. June It Property val
ued at mora than half a million of
dollar was destroyed, nearly a ecore
of persona Injured and many forced to
flee front their hontea ta reanty attire
by a fir la tb block hounded by
Bergen aad Brook avenue and H7th
and 148th atreet In th Broai early
today. All of the Injured wer fir
accident ourtng in proareaa 01 in
bla.e and none wer Injured fatally.
.u..,...A.neu..er..n"Sfc" rlaplWPaw vr",n ' afc.r.'
IN LONE STAB STATE
B3 Paso, Tesaa, Jun 11. Th Or-
gan Mountain railroad Company haa
been chartered la Texaa with a cap-
ital atock of 1100,000. The company
purpose to construct a line from El
Peso to a point on the boundary line
between Texas and New Mexico.
JJLMES JL JAMESON
BAS PASSED AWAY
Resident of Laa Vsgaa for Nearly
Quarter f a Centtiryv Maaena
In CHarg f Ptmeral.
After being an Invalid for three
years and suffering untold agon) dur-
ing that period, death came aa a mer
elful aad welcome relief about ten
o'clock tost night to James A. Jatn- -
aoa. Hia demise ocurred at th.) fam-
ily residence on Lincoln avenue, be
tweea Eighth and Ninth streets. It
waa du to a combination of drops;
and Bright disease.
Tbe decease waa fifty-si- x year of
age and for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury a resident of Laa Vegas. With
hi wife and children he located here
in 1882, having come to thla' city from;
the state of Nebraaka. He was er
ployed for a number of years by the
Atchison, Tbpeka and Santa Pe rail-
road. Prior to the beginning of hit
fata fllnese h worked at the round-- 1
house. He became a patient at the
railroad hospital here and waa at tbt
Institution for year, after which he
waa removed to his-- home and remalj
ed there ever since. j
Mr. Jameson was prominently Idea
jt!e)j yItB local Masonic fraternitl
Ka 1, A. P. A. M., and also of
Las Veras Commandery, No. 2. j
Knight Templar. Tbe Masons" wiil
have charge of the funeral, whlc'e
will he held tomorrow afternoon at
two o'clock from the house. Inter-
ment will be In the Masonic cem- -
tecr.
iCiteviaa'g-g'-
De.lh DcUrinc "I Hope
For All Wrones I Have
My Past Life.
THE PACE MUROER CASE. v
0
Pas M ' snoresf in her
lt tltctria cJwIr.
bad area applied a aecond time tb
waa nnconcloua from the moment the
j how that Tockr bad at one time
ibedb an aequaiounce of Mia Fage'a
Inibrutbw, aad had called at the bouat
, nea teaUfled aiao to Tucker'
? bad a ten d'Jl-- r b"! laN--
It
But effort to aeenre new trial
were fruitiest, The higher court ,jf
Maaaacbuwetta and the fnlted Stat4
Supreme Court upheld tb verdict of
the trial court "
GALVESTON IS ISO-
LATED FRO,'.! WORLD
Thousand Feet Bridge Bums
Severing Connection Islands
With Main Und.
Houston, Texas, June 11 About
l.W feet of bridge over a mile long
which connect the Galveston Islands
with tb mala land burned this morn-
ing, completely isolating Galveato
from all connection with th outail
world extent h boat.
j. f
,LUN018 FARMERS TO BE
OWN COMMISSION MEN.
Chicago, June II In pursuance of
ja national association of fruit pro -
OROANtZK CdRPOftATivtl
COklCCTMUKANCt
Sa Praariacot, Cat, Jaa 11. Saa
PVanriaro ptdlcy aolder to th Trad-er- a
lasuraac eaanpaaf at Chirac
aa aditpjied a report of their advis-
ory comatitte aad aav reaoivod to
argaalae a eorpnratiua for th cAle
Ooo of their eiaieaa. At a meeting
trdy th Boltey holders athola 4k ....J-.- -,
porator ZT--- .L J-!ZJ-rJZl pr.
Ilmtaartta aad th artkJrt of tooo
porattoa. Thla procodur waa decided
apoa after policy hoMera wer Infomv
of th refuaal of tb receiver la
Chicago to effort their aamtttaa aay
taforsaaUoa whatever regarding th
financial eoadlttaai of the Trader la--
euranc eompaay or fta siockholdera.
IYESTERN FEDERATION
ELECTS KEY OFFICERS
loyer, IVtidetd sad Haywood
ScxrcUty-TregMH- ff Virtually
RcHrJected.
Denver, Colo Jaa 1vTb Wet
ra Pederatloa f Miners today elect-
ed Its officers for th envying term.
Tbe convent kna virtual!
Charto H. Mor arealdeat and Wm.
a llsvwood aterotary-ticasnrar- , by
making ao nomfaaUita fvt the of- -
flee. According to th constitution,
lb tsent incumbents will bold over
un;il tbe'r swjessovs r elected. C
i: Makwey of Putta wa elected vice
Th tollowtog member of
th executive committee were elected:
District No. 1. Marion W. ftloor, Den
ver; District No. 1, L. J. Slmpklns of
Wardner. Idaho: District Hn. 1, J. C
Do at, U Uultsv X.iut.Wtrtet Ma.
4. rranfl Srbmller of Silverton. Cola:
District No. S, James Klrvfa of Terry,
South Dakota: District NV , Ernest
Mills of Vancouver, B. C
The matter of taking In the coal ml'
ows of Ohio aad othei states wa
passed over to the exeevtive commit
tea with full authority to act
WATERS-PIER- CE OIL
WAREHOUSE BURNS
Spark From Pawing Locomotive
Causr Lot 4 $50,000-Sp- ec
tatot Seriously Injured.
Springfield, Mo., June 11 A spark
from a passing locomotive today set
fir to th warehouse of the Waters-Perc-e
oil company, whirl: was burned
with a loss of $50,000, J. L. Brock-ma-
a spectator, was seriously Injur-
ed by flying fragments rhea a large
number of oil and gasoline barrela ex-
ploded.
AN ALBUQUEEQUEAN
DIES AT HOSPITAL
Jamea M. Peacock Succumb t Tu-
bercular Meninflfti. Rsmalna
T B Sent East
James U. Peacock, of Albuquerque,
diiHl at 9:30 o'clock this mornlug at
th A., T. A S. F. hospital, north of
tbe city. His deal h resulted from an
attack of tubercular meningitis, with
which he bad been suffering for about
two weeks.
Mr. Peacock waa twenty-on- e years
old and unmarried. He waa employed
as car clerk In the freight office of
the Santa re railroad at Albuquerque.;
Soma six montha ago the young man;
had a surgical operation performed
on hi eyes at Topeka. It waa aald
th operation produced a stroke ot j
paralysis. It developes that tuber--
cular mentuKitt was brought about
by natural causes,
George Pescock. a brother of tha,
deceased, wa notified or his death In
a telegram, and wired back that hei
would be here tonight to take charge
. ca waa taken through the legj jl'ura on ttie morning of tbe murdei
windlnga wntll it received a bearing and that It was mlMtng when th
:" fn tbe Supreme Court of the VnveA body waa found.
' Statea. A declalim of tt libet The verdict of tbe Jury waa rlcourt in the land austalnlng the ml- - ed with .aurprlte by thoae who had
lag of the lower conrta did not dlt-- j followed tha trial cloxely. Thla aea't-i- f
xitora e Tucker' lawyer. A p tltion j ment waa not nnanlmoiMly baaed up
t Oovernor Guild u prepared and! on a belief In Tucker Innocence, but
eirtulated throughout the Mat h a i upon the opinion that th evidence
v abort time there were over lld.WO did not th guilt upon the youiw
;
name attached to It . j "Tucker may havo done IC
Attorneys for tbe prisoner went bo-- waa the" expression heard on every
" fore Gove tor Guild, not onl with; hand." but tb evidence did not ahow
' new evidence, but with a general plea , bevond a reasonable doubt that he did
fUUhJ.
Armour. Swift, CucUhv and
NMlorrisilirtedTOh
Railway Kebale.
SENTENCE IXSERVED
';
ButTiflgton oa Tnai For Granting
CoocesaioM C o Eiport
Stupnor.da.
Kaaaaa City, Jaaa J J. The cae
agataat foar neat pilng compaaiae
charged with eecaO K rvbaeofwaa
thla asoralag given 1 U Jary lQ tbe
lalted State IXttraH court here.
The verdict la eipad todays Tbe
caaea are thoae of Armour, 8wlft.
Catlkky aad Nelaoa Xorla. Tbi are
charged ta tba tadlrtmenie returned
her laat December With accepting
from tha Burllagtoa railway coo tea-alon-e
oa their ahliiatrnia froai the
Kanaa City plaaia to New York lot
aiport. The caaea were coaaolldated
fur trial porpoaee,
Jury Verdict "Cuilty."
Kanaa a City, June It Armour and
company, Swift and company. Cudabi
aad company, and lb Nelaoa Morrla
Packing company tw found gulltf
la tb raited State' IMatrict court
here thla morning ofecepting con- -
ceaalona from tbe Burtlngton railway
Judg Smith Mcpherson stated that!
sentence would not b aaaeeaed unUi
tb against tb Burllagtoa wbtch
la charged with granting coaceeshme
to parking companies,'! dlaiMsed of.
Pact Ar Ayretd.
Kanaea Cltr, Jn 11 12. After tbe
Jury bad retired, pisirtct Atorney Van
Valkenhurg annoiajred- - that th gov
ernrpoijf nV,,th tt r tf for the
Hf.nnt tm. In th case of the
ltIlTirton rtrid. which Is im.ler
In 'Ictment charged with granting
i tlsdlaiinndl in awttAsVlHeV imiaiMlei
The cs wss on trial today. No wit-
nesses will therefore be examined le
the Burlington case which will prob-
ably com to trial thla afternoon. '
Cd. The law In these Rebate eases
provide a fine for punishment and
not a Jail sentence.
SOUTHERN TEACHERS
MEET AT GAINESVILLE
GalnevUI. Oa., June 11 The
Southern Muale Teacher' association
heron It annual meeting here today
la eoajnaction with tha aannal meet-
ing of the eOorgla Mal Teacbera
asaoe iatloa. Tb attendance ta large
aad tepreeanUtiv. President Prank
Kesoa of Knoxvlll I presiding over
the lathering. The meeting will con-
tinue la aesaion three days .and la ad-
dition to routln buslnss racltal will
b? given by many welt known mnitc-lan- a
i
Will REKBIBER
FOIBTB OF JllY
Celebration an th West Sid, at th
Driving Park and at Galllnaa
Canyon.
The west aide business men hav
determined to hav one of the.blggest
Pourth of July eelebrationa this year
that has ever been held la !as Vegas
and a aubscrluton paper waa started
this morning for that purpose, and
liberal amounts were given by almost
every business, man th committee
waa able to see. , ,
The program for the day' has not
yet bees completed but II will be one
round of pleasure snd not a tama
Pourth by any means. There will be
band music, speeches by well known
orators, race of almost every kind
on earth. Including foot races, potato
races, sack raeea, wheelbarrow races,
racing backward and on stilts, horse
races, burro races, etc. There will be
greased pig chasing, pole climbing,
wrestling matches, barret rolling eon-test-
a parade, baloon aa
censlons, flrworks, red fl and a big
time from start to finish.
Beside the big celebration on the
west side there will be ball games,
horse races and fire works at the Driv-
ing park and tha Hoosler club wll
give a big picnic la the canyon at
which there will be a feast of the
good old fashioned sort and a feast
of Hoosler oratory.
Report and! Carter Comprcr
aeaat todiy BevoHdg sought to
hood aa that th tu(fvac might
t owr uw torn rsutnws ie
fecbalrally th iwa-a- r ta thla rt -II eoateaded that a U tb 1 tac
ta posit kia that apoa in obkcdiai
New Report. -
conferee on th statehood bill nasi
ence, Ut to J. and HepbMn, Sherman
aad RJebardaoa appointed cosnrreea
en the part of tha nous.
Dalaell. to addressing th bouas,
plsloed th parliamentary status ot
th rat bUL II aald th Hast h4
amended tha bill aad that oa tb r
guest Of tb house, conferences be-
tween th two house had been agreed
upon. Now th avast ha reoom
Bunded th bill to th confer on
th request of th senat that further
conference be granted.
Republicans With Demeersta.
Washington, June 11 Eight Repub-Mea-
voted with tha Demoerata a
alnst th nil sending tbe railroad
rst blU back to conference, a fol-
lows.' Cooper of Wisconsin, Hogs of
Colorado; Murphy of Missouri, Frlnco
of Illinois, Reynolds of Psaasytvaala,
Rhodes of Missouri, Wacher ot Mary-
land and Tuung of .Michigan. w , . fcTillman a car-oaig- B .
Washlngtoa June 11 Th Tillmaa
bill prohibiting rorporatlona frora
making eamalKa contribution under
penalty of a rin which th aenate
passed, haa beea received by the
house and referred to the committee
on election constating of president,
and members of con
grass.
PRESIDENTS HAY
TELL C0ZISS!0;i
'
sjsmssnaaj -
Head of Coal Carrying Railroads
- Invited to Make Their
,
" Statements.
- . -
-
Philadelphia, Juna 11 The presi
dents of the big coal carrying rail--
roads will be given an opportunity to
appear before th interstate com
merce commission and make any
statement they may desire, Comla-slon- er
Cockrell said today that Invlta.
(Ions would he extended to president
of the Pennsylvania, Baltimore and
Ohio, Norfolk A Wester 1 Chesapeak
and Ohio and New York Central rail
roads to appear before the commfs ,
slon. No subpoenas win be Issued for
the hesds of the roads and their
appearance will be entirely optional
with lb officials. Th commission
resumed Inquiry today into relation of
railroad to coal oil lateiesta.
- 1
,
.-
-
PORTION OF AjM'.IAL '
BOUNTIES 6EIXS PAID
Sufficient County Punds Avsllabl to
Liquidate IS per cent Only For "
-
. Yesr 108. . .
h ; -- mmmmm - .
County Clerk M. A. Sanchex Is pay
ing a portion of the animal bounties
today for the year 1905. There Is not
enough enough money on hand at
present to pay more than about thirty
five per Cent ot tbe bounties but this
amounts to about 1200 in cash. Money
is raised by tbe county tor the pur-
pose of paying bounty money by a
special levy on stock ra iters, a they
ar th person Interested la seeing .
the destructive wild animate of the
county exterminated. ' Bounties to b
paid today are for the killing of co-
yotes, wild cots, grey wolves, pan-
thers, lynx, bears and ntoaatai Uost,
for eyecutrre clemency and with bun- -
drel rf affidavit, but they were not
successful.
Mabe Pic mnnvered at her
' father home in Weston on March
SI, 1904. Her body was found several
hours later by her aged father.
Detectives Seek Slayer.
N For three daya the stat detectives
Cowprwmls Agrd Upon,
WasUagton, Jun Jt --Tba Carter
compromise on tha statehood bill was
agread apoa today by th. Republican
leaders of the senats aad house. Noth-
ing aow stands In tha way ol the ad-
mission of Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory a A tat, aad recto by Art-oso- a
and New Mexico a to whether
they destr to com to goothar
tat. It Is expected that th pend
ing eonfereno report will be recom-
mitted or withdrawn wlen It com
up toMurrow tad an anHBded rvport
returned to both bouse embodying
th compromise. In tbla way th
of a questioa that has beea
before eongreas almost ooutluually for
alt tears wUl b ended.
Th compromlsa presevied by Sen-
ator Carter provide for th fejsctloa
of th Burrow au.emltrtnu striking
Jfmm th bill aitifereivc to th ad- -
niitiltM of ArUoua atd W Mexico.
and th adoption In Ilea of sectkm 14
ot the orialtisJ H1 aa amendment
providing the ftiHowtngt
"Thf'Jhf general etedlon to o
held on th lxtb day of November,
1 "Km, all tbe elector of said territor
ies, respectively, qualified to vote at
such election ar hereby aclborlied to
vot and choose delegates to form n
convention for said territories, Tb
aforesaid convention shall consist of
110 delegates, sixty six ot which dele-
gate shall b elected to said conven-
tion (by tha people of the territory of
NVw Mexico, aad forty-fou- r by th
peopl of th territory of Arlaona, and
th governors, chief Justice and
of each of said territories, re-
spectively, shall apportion tha dele-
gates to be thus elected from their re-
spective territories, as nearly as may
be equitable among the everal bum-ti- e
thereof lo accordance with th
populatkra shown by th federal
census of 19u0.
Eapens f Elartlen,
That t.th aald geaeral election
aforesaM ai printed, faere shall he
submitted to th quallfiod elector ot
each or aald terrttorte a queaUon
which shall be stated on the ballot ta
substance and form a follows:
" 'Shall Arloraa aad New Mexico be
nnlted to form on staur
Then follows Instruction In detail
for marking the ballots end th trans-
mission of the results to th secretary
of the Interior, after whin it I pro
vided:
"If It appear fron returns that a
majority of the elector in each ot tbe
territories voted la tavo . of anion,
then, and not otherwise, th luhabl- -
tanta of Arloxna and Nw Mexico, a
at present described, may become the
tat of Arlxona, hut if In either of the
territories a majority of lb elector
ehall hav Voted against th union
thea provisions of the bill for th as-
sembling of tb const ituti' cat conven-
tion shall become null knd void,
that the appropriation made
shall he available for defraying all aad
every hind and character of expense
incurred on account of thv election of
dclegat. to tha conventkn and sub- -
mission 1 1 i question of statehood. .
"Each t n tory will elect a delegate
congr-- , and vote for ov gular terrl- -
torlal ott:t at tha can election, a
that In r. th Joint Uiohood propo
attlon la JclHted U.e affairs of the ter--
ritorle wilt continue aa heretofore."
(Special to The Optic.)
Washington, June 11 The follow- -
tng New Mexico postmaster have
Riverside: John Gantenbein, Acme,
Railroad Rate Again,
Washington. D. C June 11 The
railroad rate bill was sent to confer--
worked day nd r.'ght tr.n to find
t . every one who waa in the vicinity of
r W the Pag house on the. day of the
I $ murder. Finally, on the fourth day,
k . It waa ascertained that a young man
.irJwliQ had not been previously descrlb-",- .
, t 'jei had been seen in the neighborhood
L ff- r boob oa tbe day of the crime
v
,
-
"JlJite that night the Identity of th
maa watawtabllahd aa Charles L
- 1 Tucker living In Auburndale.
Tucker waa the son of Albert P.
a Tttcker, aa old and respected employf. of- - tbo B'iSt-- Albany uUroad. HeerJj paj always lived in Auburndale and
was known al' vee that He
had been inclined to he somewhat
wild and dissipated, though never;
suspected op to that time of any se- i
.rlooa crime. Although very young
'
i-
-
.Be was a widower. His wife had
y s neen orowneo or to overturning on i ?t',
1
chnoe on tbe C paries rter almtit a
fyear previously. Tucker was with
' her at tb time and waa an expert
gwhnraer. The wife's death was r-- j movement startea some time ago by
yarded as somewhat mysterious, butth American Society of Equity, a
-
-
.v.i...i ijv,' convention assembled at tha GreatW i UtAVl I f.)WIMUUa V, HWlHO'lk;1 J
was accepted at the time j Northern hotel today to bring about!
Circumstantial Evidence.
Vpon being questioned by the police' t ul D" P"ul"7 raisers 10 nanuiejue waa a member of Chapman lodge,ITucker told an apparently st.Ught--i tnee products witnout tne mterven-forwar- d
story of his movement on j tlon commission men. It 1 pro- -
the day of the Page murder. HewasjPed to estaniisb central agenciea,
not taken into custody, but was kept-- it 1 figured that the producer
arder surveillance, ,7,'ithln V M realUa thereby larger return,
developments to JUbfJ - "two tew cne
.
rir t, vw a 1 ttv. nina
WANTS ABSOLUTE DIVORCE,
r.ei strngineaM me suspicions,
against Tucker, He wss placed under
arrest and a search made of his hone.
Part of a broken knlf blade were
. found and Tuckr admitted that-th- e
nife ws 1 U .'.ttong othe . things
found was a Canadian shield stick
pin, which at the trial was Identified
by tbe family aa having hlonged t
Miss Page. The broken knife and th?
atlck pin wer two thteat:atiim-- j
fHbuted most to Tucker's conviction.'
Other evidence introduced tended to
.' j Survivors of the Immediate family
Reno. Nev., June 11 Mrs Wm. Cor-ja- r the widow and three children
rie, wife of the president of thernltedjtwo son and on daughter, all 0
state Steel corporation, thla mornin?; whom are grown.- - The sons are Lev-fll-d
a petition In the second dlstrlctjter of Haclida, Mexco, and Vernon
court of Nevada at this place for ab-jn- f Sesttl.' Wah. The daughter l
snlut decree of divorce. She ksksj Miss Elkerta. " She la still at the
for the decree upon the grounds home and ha ben assisting
deeerttoa and also request that ths.her mother In lb honst'hTd dntt
custody of their minor son b given snd In nursing her father dnrlng hi
taker. r i jtong nines.
of th body. The body I the mean-bee- n appointed. R, B. Srhoonmaker,
time haa been removed to the LewlsiLas Vegss: Marguerite K. Pelper,
undertaking establshment It is aald,
that after being prepared for burial the
body will be shipped to some point in;
' "Indiana.
TVtsnxx. jtrx is. m.
MANY CtTlEi RCFfte.
'rveSCSj I pWwMH vm uar M ft etatM "Xe teara
lacat MaAerfactase,
Mr. Ada be its aenil tww
NMl CWWrtMML H fta MM Of
f! Ml THE CH5AT UEALEn
aeewsM tf H gwwrt " aa
rM foHra af ta artwrt al avaaaa
aattt aa. atCte.Maa uf aa
xatt H tea to t Iwaxl araturtd
M It
t tv dh btaM tba aoata- -
IIS VISE JRD onimwisE
Y UNCtt iiu--
wtt ar ia4 tafltw aaaaa vaaiwarft W aHa B4 ta ah
iaal 4Uia 14 hur U 4 fat a iraMfaao. Mr. A4Jo
! ten. ha ma mhmm ibat katk til aa4! awda all af tat aHal awtt bv
nMwda of grateful
an4 tfce WoJtlifcUtTLVUiVtMXYm U tka
DEAfJ'S
CACTUS OIL
Hit ! g1twai 1 ttaf
N4 la aarb arfT tba MMftteef tba tKWmim mm4 Ma Bab
'IbaMra aai adiaa at 4wHtaga wmmm. Tba aata, tilteg aaba wa to a at aatMra aba taa aa tabaa4 aa4 kta. fer a4lar r atJaB mSSmtZ TtaSl etoavlt ar f aa at m- - Wba alat rr btr twiabUaa amaa . g tatraaI.wl ha akW t aarnr low ptm- -vartoaa a4 mW aVaartawai ba-- "T.", ,r .T. T: bia!4a tb ckaaffaar.
avKMTEO AT OatANCE MEETINI&
Pfctladtlpkla, Pa. leaa TW
SSri MraaJU at ua af tka 0aveate
Grand Me tka LyaJ Oraaca
laatMaiioa la tba I'nttrd Statea oaear
e4 beta today aad wilt coatlaaa eeUl
Friday. Maay cWea ara iepeaat4
aaaoag the arlegatca.
TodwturM bora, heel
'trt.i itet "r. t tacvra--
kMkKorea.tMtet.eeteMaB4 allak
nad valp dhaaaea. IvWitta tv k
Oatei saivaA ! 6r turptea. 0 l to
gea! ve. No reaeo cauae aucb tpeeJyfief. A iJaWitiw-tbafanni- Bft,
For rale at Coatee Park Depot d.wg
tore aad Winter fkrag Co. f
MaaaHaaaaaaanBaaBwaoBBwaBaamiaBg fc
HARR1MAN INTERESTS
UILOIN0 NEW ROAD
Praia. Ore, Jane It Tka lUrrt-asa-a
tntereata are coaatractiag a road,
eiattty nuVa la length, from Drain, on
tke Mount Shaata route, ta ureaoo,
aovthwea'erly to Mamb field, oa Cooa
Bay, In the name atate. This n4
will be fnioi tba urthern portion of a
new coaat line between San Fraaclaco
aad Portland, tkaa connecting thoao
eittea by two ateel btghwaya.
aable: sore nipptee, caappea aaauc
burn, frost bttea, ekniblala. ekronk.
tuau wi kaa4a. tfM
fVaalBlaJltf W4t iWa'WBjnf aTwi naar wxtj wamap
mumrn rada, erMia, e awl.
taMteoirarum a am. is n miwiiii m
Jr
A . tj awry etateBEAUKa
KltJG
Tit tnlY UatPJwll
iTTy ar i' u?" -- 'r''
iiuiUr. aw .aaetlimalHWbaa, at aaatUartao
All
SHALL ALLEGHENY SECOME
A FART OF FITTSSUROr
Pittabarg, Pa, June II. The Great-
er Pittabarg election la being held to-
day to decide whetker tba city of Ab
m. t ace nm4aat.'MawtirtMW. Ot-- I a MUlAttK tutnm.mm m$'
Enterprising Druggist
f I
krgbeay ahall become a part of the
city of Pittaburg. Frleade aad op-- ,
ponenta of the weaaure have beea t tka vain of Cfcamker-worM- ng
Mrenuonaly and tka reault uin'a Salve yon would aeear wiak to v
of tka content la awaited wttk fever , without It Ilera are om of tba
lah iniereat S.. for klck tt I onoclally V
:
tloor eye. Itching pile, tetter, bbk
4
rbenm and ectema. Priea XI ent
per box. For aal by afl druggist, f
j
The Roawell steam laundry la n -
tha property of 1. a Render and Clnr-ro-n
Render, tba admission of th Jun
ior member of tka firm following bia
graduation front tha New Mexico Mil-
itary Institute of tka elssa of H.
A WOMAN TO IE PRETTY
mm4 OkMay gUtr.
DAVIDSON & BLOOD,
GROCERY AND BAKERY
VS Alt Goods Dtlivtrtd Promptly i
020 Ocuglam Aim,
Ua gtatttw Waal Celea,
The Baest eontoar at a faaaale face, tha
awaataat aaaila at a feataie aBeutn, asetw
anstklaf U tba hea la erewaed wHla
acaat hair. Scant aad WlHig hair. It to
aew known, ta eaaaed by a parasite that
burrows bite tba scalp ta the root of tba
hair, wbsre It eapa the vitality. The HI,
tie white aealea tba ena throws ap ta
burrewins are called dandruff. Te euro
dandruff permanently, tnea, and to tp
falling hair, that term must ba killed.
Knbm'a Moralrida an entlralv MW re
tCHtvleatMtftSv(tC8
Parte Hie.
It". &ae-C- rt
fwto Rico. J4ge lloa. a f . Ro4ey
ite of New McsJca. Addresses prls-u- r
before Una.
-- ftiMMur at th bar auad . Tea
hate bea foaad fnilty by Jury fir peer cf hbjhaay robbery m4 at-tens pi at tounjtr. Hava roe anytfcleg
10 Mr why SeMCaC sbo4 not to
passed tui you by the ctxirt."
Piiaoarf--.N- o, yotir fcueor. I mm
to lv la New Mexico, Ju, maybeytj w14 he UU) easy oa le fur
t!4 time' ak,
Jade-''U- ve la New afealeo. eh?
Ho did yon ( a the statehood
aural, mj mas?"PrUtcer "l ti4 for Joint Mate- -
Ion), your Booof."
Jadra "Did. be? Mr. norm make
aa entry n Ik twrl that the it-ar-t
is tbl ca U et aslda sad the
prteoner la discharged. Mere a 4
tar, 14 MUk Hike.""
Th Osaseerstl Party end th htte-teana- .
Jest what the democrat of Eddy
and Chaves counties bop t gala hv
their outrageous aad entirely anneee- -
aary attarka on tha Htslcaa voiwra la
aar4 to aadcrataaa.
A nor titter aa4 vtadtctlvt attack
taaa that ma da apoa tha klciicaa paa- -
pie a? tao CarUbM Curraat. apaaklac
far tb( 6moeney of tkoao covattoa,
v.i aevar na4 apoa tha aoutbtra
fre by tba aaoat rabid aoulbara
Tba mocrata la Eddjr eoonty aata
clard la tbrtr caHa for a toroty
convtntloa that ao Meilcaaa ara waa- -
ted. and tka democratic praaa la aark
cottBty kaa Jnttlfled tka Mloa by
prtatlog moat bitter aad discreditable
atucka bjhb tha Metlcag peopla aa a
people aad eotera.
Sack Weaa aad ckarget nay go,
aw la tht long Horn etate from
aheaca moat of tka demorrata of tkat
aectlon of New Mexico amlgrateo; aad
vkera tha antipathy and hatred ka.
laeen the Mexlcaaa ftad tha "Tejan-a- a
datee bark to the daya of Davy
Crockett and the Alamo, but they
ahould, not ha allowed to take root
here In New Mexico.
f have aa Idea that tha Mexican
votera all over the territory will not
Intrude on tha demorrata very muck
from now on. and that the party lead
era will bava aoma pretty etrenuoue
ttmea explaining away thla affair lo
. the aatlractloa of tboee leadeia
among the Mxleaa democrata men
like Mr.' Urraiola, C V, Chaves, Fe-
lix Martlaea, and othera, who can
acarcely aak their people to anpport
a party that "apewa them out" aa the
"Correal puta It.
Tha Governor and atateheed
There la little doubt hut that the
atrong plea for the acceptance of Joint
atatehood made by Governor Hag-ertna- n
at Raton recently will kava a
moct timely, effect apoa many peo-
ple who, ao far have given tha matter
very little attention,
Governor llagerman la ao entirely
atacere and honeat lo kla atatemente
on tha wisdom of. Jointure aad ao
frank and open In kla advocacy of
It that one haa to but hear him to be
won over to kla aide of the queetloa.
The matter ta one that we of New
Mexico ahould certainly accent - for.
with the capltot at Santa Pa and a
heavy majority in votea on our aide,
we have absolutely nothing to kwe
and much, very muck to gain.
Aa for the name Arlxona well, ta
my humble opinion that la one of the
beat porta of tha bargain.
Bleht today two-thlrd- a of the people
of the TJnlted Statea treat ablefo
differentiate between New Mexico anl
Old Mexico. To them It'a Mexico
the Mexico of Juarea and Dtaa. They
know that 'Arlxona , lies aomewhere
la the TJnlted 8tatea ,but aa for New
Mexico.
.They kava a aurprlalngly
baiv Idea on the anbecL
I J Jli
aa""'1
tba dandruff aerm. and. of eouirae. atofia.J . '
JSSSSS& Jewelry Catalog No. 43
and tave money on your purchases. Our guarantee of
high quality and correct style will cost ycu nothing.
CATALOG IS FBKg. WRITE FOR IT TODAY.
BROCK & FEAGANS, Jewelers
FOURTH & tROADWAT LOS ASCEltS, CAL.
the railing nmr. ana prevenTS oaiances.
gold hy teadins? droarlta. Bend lee. k '
sump for sample te Tba Harpiciaa ca. -
Detroit, Mich. '
E. a MURPHEY. gpeeial Agent.
th antta pat tiajer, Int ;tor taa ada amrwarba. Tat
Tba talalatara bwaaamlra ablrb la
asbibMt at tba CNpwa bar H a !
Iaia t M af Mr Adioa. It a
rtfi-r- t amrkiaa a--M and raa
O. A. P). VETERAWt MEET
AT CMf LEV. COLORADO
Greeky. Cote, June It Many vet-era-
and taker vMtora ara pouring
lata tkle etty tka lweaty4oartk
aaaaal tacampmeat of tke G. A. R.
aVpertatent of Colorado aad Wyomlag,
kick will ba la aeaakw during tha
next two daya The baelneea atrecta
ara profaeety decorated aad ample
eattHrtalnateat haa keen provided for
the visitor. , '
WOMEN FKOHItlTlONIETt
, LJNINQ UF AT MAD1S0M
Madleoa. Wia., Jena It Delegatea
from aameroua atatea were on band
today at tka eeeood aaaaal national
taeetlng of tke Women' FreMblUoav
let club of America, Tba meeting waa
preliminary to tke prohibition etate
convent km which convene
row.
RETAIL fiftOCEftS MEET
AT PENItON, TEXAS
Denlaoo, Texaa, lana llDlegatea
were preaeat from maay of tka lead-
ing title of the atato today at tka
opening of tka alxtk annual convention
of the Retail Grocers and Butchera'
aaaoclatloa of Texaa. Numeroua mat-
ter! of Importance to tba retail trade
are alated for dlacuaalon at tha meet
log, which contlnuea over tomorrow.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND
tECINt IT! SYNOD
Toronto, Ont, June It The Synod
of the Church of England In Canada
began ita aeaahm thla morning la ft.
Jamea cathedral. Morning prayera
were aald, the blabnp'a charge deliver-
ed Inntead of a aermon, and the Holy
Communion celchrated. The builneaa
eeaakma began thla afternouo.
WORLO'S ftNNANT IS
PRESENTED TO CHAMPIONS
New York. June It An elaborate !
program was carried out today on
the occaakin of the preaeniatkin to
the champion New York baaeball club
of the National league of the world'
pennant won by tha defeat of the
Americana la the champion-ahl- p
aerlea last fall. The preaenta-tlo- n
took place In the polo grounda
In tha preaence of aa Immenee crowd
of baaeball enthualaat.
UMB WASTED
Willi ECZEMft
Obliged to Lie With Limbs Higher
Than Head Suffered Untold
Agonies and Could Not Walk-D- octor
Said It Was the Worst
Case he Ever Saw.
ANOTHER WONDERFUL
CURE BY CUT1CURA
"I received your letter asking foefntormatiott about wing the Cutmtra
Remediea. 1 used them for externa.
The doctor said it waa the worst eaaa
he ever saw. It waa oa both Umbe,
from tke knees to the ankles. We
tried everything the doctors knew of,
but tba tuticura Remedies did tha
most good. 1 waa obliged to lie with
my limbs higher than my head, for tha
waa so terrible I could not walk,Pin untold agonies. One limb
wasted away a great deal smaller than
tba otlttr, there waa ao much discharge
from H. I found the Cutirura Rem
edica very soothing, and 1 atiU keep them
ia the bouse. 1 am very thankful to
sar that I am cured, and you can pub-
lish this statement if you wish. ' I found
the Cuticura Remedies all that you aay
they are. I hope that you may be
srared many years to tuaCe the Cuucura
Iteniedies fur the benefit of persona suf-
fering from the torture of skin diseases,
such an I had. I (amain, yours re
epectfully. Mrs. Q.4ding, Box 8, Ayr,
Canada, June 6, 1905.'
CORED OF CHAPPED HANDS
. I have used the Cutkura Soap for
Chapped bauds, which I bad beea
troubled with for about three years. I
suffered intense pain and iU'hing. I
used nearly two cakes of the Cuticura
Soap, and my bauds were completely
cored and bava never troubled ma
since. 1 aim took the Cuticura Resol-
vent for the blood at the same time.
I can recommend the Cuticura Rein-edi- ea
to others suffering the same.
Chaa. Young. Plaltsville, Ontario, Can
ada. Sept. 29, ISKtt."
jAii hu A ,ltn,vM, Aft... ftmntM. Mr. i ta Mm Chmotett OwM Mil Vt f HI),iia,k,M,ll.inrtt A n1 .r,nwt Iwvr Cw. Cor.7n rw. Mn, .
TME (GRiniSSET
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY."
$3.50 $4.00 $500
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at WaakiagH.
Taa aaiTaaa aiuta bar that
aa ataa aawarhra t aid bar or
wwm -- a aw.-a- a a -- " ' I
ant ab-- bat tfldat a. aaaaatt ita
ao laarh for tba bnnma animal.
A for af aiMrala4 aalwal 4nr
tora la aratlarad fm oaa aa4 tha
aoaatry la tka mot rady at a
aotka lo $ ta tba aid of aay
atrk fcaraa. oa r bna-a- n4 at aJ
aaat ta tka aaraar Tat tba wmaa'
baba ft 'a ao aark brlp.If yaar talvaa bava tba blark lag.
I'arla fteaa will ara4 yo fraa af all
rkarga tnadlrlBa ta varrlaata tkam.
bat If tba aromaa'a baby baa tba
amallpat, ao gomaataat baraaa
eomaa to Wa aid.
If yaar traaa ara dylag wlik aoma
dlaraaa, tka roraatry Baraaa win do
Ha at moat ta aava tkm. Tralaad
pari a will ha aat to aiaaslaa and
doctor thaohoattt thoagb tka womaa'a
baba asay plaa aad 4ron aa gatara-Bia- at
tipttt conag to tka motkara
Id.
If yoar land laa't aradactng at well
a H ahould aa appeal to taa right
placa will krlng oat a aoil tipvrt
who will tall ya awkat your raaaady ta
and ata4 yog kaakala of Utaratara oa
tka aubjactkut tba poor another a
teft takt wr-- hf,t Uby without
government aid. Which would lead
cynic to aay tkat aa between tha baby
and tha hag, the bug eeeoie to have ty
far tka heat of It
Ua Vegaa Water,
Water worka expert la here to ad
vlaa tka local company aa to tha beat
lb frMMt waUr yatc of the city,
-
.k. ......a aev ni hvnwwiw--
eapply of Ua Vegaa aa of a very aa
perlor quality, much mora ao than tht
average city water la tha United
8tatea.
Which a douUlaaa true and very
aatlaractory ,ta all concerned. Now.
then. If the atoreaatd expert will onl)
fli up thlnga ao that when I'nrle I)il
clerk la charge of the kitchen want
to fill the tea kettle, he woal have n.
wait out Into the V.nt 'yard an-- l
ahut off the lawn a pi Inkier in nrttr
that the kitchen hydranta may have
chdnce to do bualaeea. he ' will aave
the atandlng la church of a good
many otherwise eprtiht and Chrlatlan
men who ara dally led to make pro-
fane aad impolite cbeervatiima over
the condition of affair.
Oil at ReawelL'
The atriking of a good auhatantlal
flow of oil at Koawell a few daa ago
In a well 1,200 feet deep, add anoth
er attractloa to a part of New Mex
Ico that nature kaa dona muck for.
Ordinarily a dlitrtct that can etrlke
aa artealaa welt in almoat any maa'a
backyard by going down 2 to $0 fuel
la pretty well bleeaed already anJ
now if thla oil atrika pana out aa It
proralaea, the Pecoa valley will have
but fairly made a atart to grow
Meantime the company thatnlla In
that little gap of about A , hundred
milea between Torrance and Roawell
with a good railroad will so welf for
New Mexico"! progreaa and draw the
territory more ctoaely together thAn
anything that kaa keen done In many
a long year. ,
A Trip Worth Taking.
The Santa Fa Archaeological Socie-
ty la planning a moat unique and In
teresting trip to the Papartu paik
above Santa Fa on July 3, 1 and R
The Pajarlto park, aa yon may not
know la the park that cottar proio- -
ea to eet nlfle aa a pe'fl.anent ree--
BANK
Foreign Kxchaoge,
birh la BMt taa raa bark anwalj
l' t M wi
zla a4at taa faayoa CBCa arc tal'1
y aaayaaba4 Hh tbtaa aooraay. a
aa I4 t aL.
""lr fHPfti P VM W aaWW
charming apota ta aortbera New Me
lea. betag eovered with heavy ptae
timber aad welt watered.
Tb aaaiber to aartlrtaata haa
bea tlailted forty. Teata, imma
aad coMmhwary will be aapplled by
tba aorlety. A rouimoa tabl will be
aervea aad rooka aad guldea alll he
take along.
Tka coat of eack member will be
only I7.M for the three daya' trip
Tba entire trip- - will be made overland
Tba camp will ba eatabllabed at a
priag la tba Alamo Cvayoa aad there
ela teata will ba pitched. K waa t
aolvag ta axtead to a limited number
of peeaoaa. not uembera of the
tha opportuatty to aecompaay
tka etcaralon. To tbeae, tka coat will
ba 19 per peraoa. covertog team klra,
BM-al-a and ahelter for the ladlea.
It almoat looka Ilka taking candy
from a baby to get all thla for each
a ftrlee, bat if yea kava aay latere
Ig aark thmgeaad wba.la tbera who
kaealt w..
Too'd batter drop a Kaa ta Paul A.
I. Walter at flaata Fa aad get yaar
"name In the pot before June U-- or.
better atlll. Join the aorlety and go aa
a member. "ea America Brat"
VEGAS MAN MAKES
HIS 01 AUTO
W. L AdU H.i Novel Ideal
.. aa i"io i f in iviacrune.
BACK STUNT IS CUT OUT
Don't Have lo Wallow in Dtut lo
Adjust Hung on t It Cheo
Qioo.
Within a month or ao W. L. A.l
Ion of the Laa Vegaa Iron Worka will
be apinning throuah the etreeta of lb?
Meadow City in an automotilla of hi
own manufacture. Mr. Adlon la quite
an inventive geniua and aince laat
tall haa ben putting In hla apare
time during working honra in making
a horackaa conveyance that will have
tha factory-mad- e buxa wagona beaten
a city block. The new machine la be-
ing built eapecially tor mountain
climbing aud rough going geuerally.
Whether or not it will com up to Ita
owner' expectatlona remalna to be
eeea when it la gWea Ita trial teat
Somathlng Different.
The Adlon automobile baa aoma
good feature about it that ara nut
found in any other aelf propelled ma
chine. In the. Brat place It the ma
chinery ahotttd begin bucklug, In
stead of havlug to crawl underneath
It and lay tpraaled out oa bla back
while tiling the part that ia out M
gear, all he will have to do la to life
up the wooden hood in the front pan
of the machine or raise a lid which.
whea down anawera the purpoae of
tootrert. The double engine anl
other dfllcata mechanlam have been
built compactly within the cramnel
apace in the front end of the automo-
bile and will be protected from grime
and dust from below aa w aa above
The electric aparklng apnaratna la
ao different rrom that or othera. al
though the eparka are ejected by-th-
turning f the euatomary crank. The
only thing that will be evpoacd m th
front part of the touring ear will be
the radiator, through the code
which water v. Ill circulate to cool off
the englnea.
Storage Tank Under Stat
4 rner the aeat will be the tank
for toring the gasoline. Mr. Adloi
haa fitted up a reservoir having a ca
nacltv of thirty gallon, capable tt
holding enough of the fluid for teveral
centurv run. Thla will obviate tke
nectty of refilling at freonent
a etrong point In Ita favor
fnjr eroae country touring. Inaamnch
4 the machine turned out by the
factorle are not Intended for atre
oouv mnuntaln climbing and balk at
moat Inopportune momenta whei
heade np a ateeo grade. th lo"1 ex
oert has eonoped hie flyer with ett--
tnea twerfn enough to aMo nn
e if ne-r- y, ft Will lx hav
wheel Mrh enoiwh to rive It a hot
tn cleataee of fifteen iachea. With)
ran aenot over the avera
houMer that ilea In the roadway and'
Built with a
keen apprecial
tion of its past
reputation and
made to meet
the requires
ments of wear
ears of this
hight grade..snoe
The lasts, Pa-
ttern sand
Styles are up-to-d-ate,
and
well appreciat-
ed by the gen-
tleman who
wants nobby
footwear
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
or money
refunded
Designed, Con-
structed and Fin-
ished to give
the consumer an
unusual value
for his money, i
We carry them
in the follow- -
a
ing leathers:
Corona Colt,
Patent Kid
Gun Metal,
Calf
Velour Calf
Vici Kid
etc, etc -
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, s t
SHAWHAN If IIA I
N J
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.
Per Quirt 50c Per fallen $2.00
SIMPKINS BROS., Bridge St.
rhuoe o'urila 35. Vega 411
t
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Tit people at San Franeiaeo paid
la failed raUruadt tlMlAH lasi
ar ta Sveat street car fares
) Ta. Wabash earned In la. thirl
.wk of May 4JM7. aa . bcreese
rer lb. corresponding k of It'
ar Ml I31.S1S.
xM) has bea st apart. Th brutae-hoo- d
now claims Z Mes with i.
m membfrs. and fl.56.W In m
treasury for Insnrsnc pi meet ion.
The directors of th. Brie hare au-
thorised the aitnJiat electrification
of that port Inn of the line between
Rochester and Mount Morris, a dis-
tance of thlrty-tr- . miles. It Is proba-
ble before ibis work Is completed
that a connect ton of eight mile will
A Naoswly ia Every 1X
CUTE CAZZZn&SP
Polite, First Ctttt Sr!cc
WALSCN BLOCK.
Fats Mstitjc a Spcatlty.
LEbTJ MADY. Pres.
"
.
Santa he Time Table.
Feat SraaaeaaliBaatsI Sealaa ssjabwaraailf
aaajaalMaBSBaasBWSaa
aVftarr aWJCXD.
Me Ar
.Ma.ss. Iniaiss --St. a. aa
Mat AflatSkaa. flas . .J S) p.MaS At a.a. Oraariawl M a. av
S.MAr.ia,ss. Ueara jS), as
WEST SCVXfr
BatAe Aaia. as.
.data ss.Me.ta. I p. ss. tara tmmM m p. as
Mat AvAISsvab Oasaras
.a.S.Sal Ar. Jeep, sa .aaiae- -
N , Cblcaso Umtted, solid ratt
train with diaicg, obawvaUon
aad buffet library eara, nnaarpussd
equipment aad servlca,
No, I, Atlantis Expreee. baa ma
man aad tourtat slsaplag car. for Chi
cago aad Kaaaaa City, and ft tourist ;
car tor Dearer, a PuUmaa car tot
Denver la also add.4 at Trtaldad, As ,
rtvea at La Junta at 10: SO a. Bt, eo i
aecttaf arttfe No. a. Usrtag La iuata
1:10 a. n. arriving at Pueblo :0
a. st, Colorado Striata : a, an,
Dsnver 1:20 a. u.
No. t, Kaaaaa City aad Chicago Ba
treaa, baa Pullman aad tourist sieag
era tor Chicago) sad Kaaaaa City. Ar
rtvea at La Junta 10: it a. m, connect
las with No. SOI, tearing LA JuaU
12:10 p. m, arriving at Pueblo l;M
yx sa, Colorado fpriasa 1:10 f. at,
Denver :00 n. aa,
No. 10. Chicago Fast Mall, baa PnQ
mas sleeper. El Paso to Kaaaaa City
ta the connection frm all sotnia aoutb
of Albuquerque. Does tha local wort
from Aibuquerqn. to Raton. '
No. I, California Ltaltoo, has same
equipment as No. A
No. 1 hu Pulimaa aad tourist ilea
ins eara tor "southern California. Tbto
train does the local work from Ratoa
to Albaquerqno. , ,
No. 7. Mexico sad Calforala Exp rasa
baa Pulimaa and tourist alseping can
for northern California points, sad
Puitmaa car for El Paso and City of
Mexico, connection for El Paso, Dem
Ing. silver CICTand all polnu Is Mas
too, Southern vNew Msaloo sad Art
aona.4 t '.
No. I, California Fast MalL baa rail
mas sleeping cars tor all California
points Thla train Is consolidated
trltb No. T at Albnquerqtto.
a La, BATCHKLOR, Agwnt
i'-'-V
a D. Clbbana its been appointed
roaster mechanic of ttw Monterey (It
vision of th. Mealcaa Ontral to see- -
ceed Oeorg. W. Cooper, resigned.
Pennsylvania officials sjsin hav np
FOR HINT,
KUOMS-rwal- ah.. bua. Im aaa
Hwter. aaadns SIS lab. 7
FOR SUffrT Saegaad firoet outas,
siagla a. aattav Applf Mra. Uaasa.;
V4 Jaraaua atrsve. ; MS:
VR RfNT-Fwai- abed rsosaa ni
street ear tta.; wak witboat board-- 1l.tt SUth atrast S-;-
FOR SAUL, I
easVUsv tit Fwartb stiwet, STS
Vtt SAUC-T- w. satteb goata.
Columbia aveao. STl
FOR SALE Stwa, farattsr. sad
ISsJS brat; all fxacOcattF a. CtUt
at fIf Dgbib Miwat SaS
" FOR SALEProfiubi. vkule!),lf risaa, H. M. MS 1
FOR SALE At s bargaia; tarrtr. jr C Bopa. CUF Hall atulldiaf. t-l- i s
FOR SALE-Pede- stal thalra. good
cuditUia. cheap. Faquir at Hodge.
aaroad-aaa- ator. near bridge, l ist
FOR SALE Franklin Typewrite.
First class conditio. Prie 1 low.
Grand avt. or Opt kg ofQcav Call
for Thresher. I Ml
FOR SALE Duck tm. Iattlr. ofi. Colds tela. th. tailor. iU
LOST.
LOST-C- old filled watch fob sad
charm. Finder pleas, leav. at
Baascb'a bakery. l
Weak
Hearts
Arsdaslsbtdlrsstlsa. Niasty-ata-s st swsey
s hand cad asopk) wb. have heart awuesj
aaa Nmssabsr wasa M wan atmpie asstgsa
neav it waaoisBuiisiaot msi auesasssf
heart massse. as arfaata, ere aet saJ
wsesabts ss, but era te dlreei raswN st taa
gesnsa. AN feed take, to
wtuok tails sf aarlaet (Irastt
SvslistlM stomach, turfinf R wpafsisatla.baart. Tata mtartersa with the soe at
tbs bsart, sad ta aSs awuras M ma thai
Sshaata bat vttsl arrsa boeamaa st.issst.
Mr O rUMw10Mr IMrMweS(MaMasaS aaa Is a M aawas I kad kaartaaaets
naa. I aak KaM DvaMssts Car. av at am raw
Kodot Difssta Wbet Yaw 1st
and rshsvas the stsmsek af all asrvwa
strata sad the asan af all treasure,
Sawiiasr. Stao Sua eMta m nasals trial
ataa,lNck Malar ae
tVasaesi bf S. & OaWITT AOO. SMIOASa
told by Wlatara Drug Co.; K, IX
Uoddan.
Th. Albuquerque Traction company
baa started construction work tm s
Una which will give residents of tha
entire north port Urn of tha city car
service.
An Alarming Situation,
frequently results from neglect ot
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic Thla
condition ta unknown ta thosa who
use Dr. King's New Lif. Pills; the best
and gentlest regulstors of Stomach
and Bowela Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Prlc. I3c
OLD RAGS. s)
s We osv 6c aar lb, far clean a
Old Rags, Tha Opt). C . a)
w
d d a)
Following tha Flag.
When our soldiers want to Cuba and
the Philippine., health was tha most
Important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant
U. 8. A ot Rural Rout. L Concord,
N. 1L, saya: "I waa two yoara In Cuba
and two years tn tha Philippines, aad
being subjoct to oolda, I took, Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept me la perfect health.
And now, In New Hampshire, we Sad
It th. best medlcln la th. world for
Lcoughs, colds, bronchial troubles aad
all lung diseases.- - Guaranteed by all
druggists. Prion fOo and fLOO. Trial
bottl. free.
r
for consideration reducing tbt run-
ning 3hie of the Pennsylvania special
between N Tork and Chicago to
atxteen hours.
Th. National railroad of Tehaunte
pec will soon rav. a double track.
rare thing for Mexico. The terminal
paints of this road are growing In
commercial Important..
Tb4)wreck of a passenger train on
the Bailor A Aroontock railroad that
m-nm-a a short time ato was th"
fb. built to Conesus take. This will
be th Initial Installation which will
b. gradually ettended until the entire
Rochester division will be so eouip-ped- .
Tb. current will be obtained
from one of the companies now ope-
rating at Niagara Falls.
There are 123 persons employed br
the Pennsylvala on It Imeas east of
Pittsburg and Erie, arcordlpg to a
statement Issued from the office of
Superintendent Spencer Meade of the
company, voluntary relltf depart-
ment. On the lines west of PlttsHurx
and Erie, there are between ?S.0x) and
84,000 employes. thu making for thJ
entire Pennsylvania system a roll of j
SOfl.WM). Pennsylvania system em-- ,
ptoyes and those dependent on them ;
for supiwrt constitute about one one--
hundredth of the country's papula .
tlon.
Director in 104 Companies.
Wtillam H N'ewman. nmlilnnl if
f first accideat of iU kind sine thti .
v -
-- road started, twelv. jrejji ago.
No locomotlvp are built In the Bit
! Van states. All the engines ued on
WANTED
wanted otr. yoMMio. by
I ones mm wbe ia a eajwbie
oarapaef Addrae J, R, car. of Th.
Optic, tea
WANTED A man fur geaevaikwlt Aptdy JJ$ Eighth itml
' VAXTKD Shoreaaker lor repair
work at Spurted. C4T
WANTED --tiki for general
work. Beat wag. Apply Mrs. H
' ". tm fth at. MM
WANTED Help, saakt aad fsMMla,
far offtc. stor. aad raachss; psmaa-eo- t
places, low aatarlea. MUla Raaeh
Re t fa, tprUtMV X. k. a US
WANTED Tw.
.tperiiac wait-rsas- e.
at la. Mertkaalt Caf. at oaca.
t:t
WA.TU) Fuat-clas- s U.p at tin
StaaJtsa. list
Wilt pay cash for a, lot ot farnltura.
era tbfttUhed bwue. I. i. tiauard.
47
MAMCtRINO Orders hit at
Srfcaefer s or Red Cross Iru Store
prttmptly answered. TJ
A man who ta In perfect hes'th. so
oe ran do sa boaeat day's work when
necessary, has much for which he
should be thankful. Mr. I C Rod-g.r-
of Rraurbton. Pa, wriu-- a that
he was not only unaQ. to.ork, butb. couldn't stovp over to ti. his owa
hoes. Hit bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cur mad. a .ear asaa of him. He
says. "Suecea U Foley's Kidney
Cure."
VETERAN SOLDIERS OF
MANV WARS AT MARINETTE
Marinette, Wis., June It. Th. city
Is filled with members of the Orand
Army of the Republic, veteran, ot the
Spanish war: sona ot veteran, and
members of th. women's relief corps,
together with many other visitors.
Th. atata O. A. R. encampment held
Ita opening session this morning,
In the afternoon by the big en-
campment parade. Commander-in-chie- f
Tanner Is to speak at the camp-fir-e
tonight Th. gathering will re-
main In aesslon over tomorrow.
Th. Very Best Remedy far Bowel
Trouble.
Mr. M. F. Borrough as old and
well-know- resident ot Bluffton. Ind,
says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy aa the
vary best remedy for bowel trouble.
I make thla statement after bavins
used th. remedy Is my family for
several years. I am never without It"
Thla remedy Is almost sue to be
aeeded before th. summer ta over.
Why not buy It now and b. prepared
for such an emergency! For sals by
all druggsts. -
The necro cltlens of Roswell are
making elaborate preparations for the
celebration of Emancipation day.
which occurs on the 19th, at the fair
grounds.
The Original La i.tlve Cough Syrup
la Kennedy's Laiatlva Honey and Tar.
Ueipele all cold from the system by
acting aa a cathartic od tha bowels.
Eennedy't Laiatlva Honey and Tar la
s certain, safe and harmless cur. for
Mldscroup and whooping couaa--
Sold by Winters Drug Co.; iC D
OoodaH.
An nnknown stranger was found
dead In his room at the Park hotel at
Roswell Monday afternoon, and th.
Investigating coroner. Jury concluded
that he came to his death from ex-
haustion due to tuberculosis.
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
a OwiaOiata Fevertakaeaa,
stwie? Srev, Ja TuiBrMhlHI
MtraitaOttiiil- - I" M k.Nirl At .11 lrut.
KliSktMt. A. S. OLMSTED. URsrTN t.
The Best Sign.
W0
Sign of the Best
a.
4T f - i
atHsst,
Da Sf R. G, SYSTET.1
m a a ara a.Tartu, rc urancii.
rha.Taa4aiM.tt.
IBaseDaeaaia. tat.
ease aaswe
a aa Milan
U aoai L-- Jaa r arIt Msi trt.. LM --.ie.
ft "Ml m aafa..waA4
.ttartar4ainal U ,j.wa. La M mB ..
a ataa.lSk .aw
aataiS . atSaaaaa.JM Cm 'Jrar!LllLa at
aa vAti.(Sa. a m aiV I Si lev sss
Tralaa akay as rwaaAs far iaaaf waars
AI aaaeaMsW raraam SMaavaaa. sat la--
ai ium Sue im. swWi sad ntaaramluta a,a a SMMr ttka iaa 1rS pfcaeenuiauv-- w na ar Mm auma aaaaa aaKwak aMJnae tW anntra mi,Uf Ilea aaamMA amii wrfaaHOaajaa tai aa awaaj aa v r mial
aVS.Soorca.aVP a.
uaaaat.UMa
U your selgbborhoott la
Fcr Yczs
WVjji tbsf lsw yaw
rrJojaafs tACX EAM1 f
will help to get them start.1
Btiathweet it yon will give aatheir names and nddrwssea.
Writs na to-da-
Address,
OaaCslseJufc. AfMtA.T. Al Ry.
Railway tstlisags. Chkaf--
"00 IT Now" -
(s a pool creed;
and with the aid of
WANT
ADVERTISING '
: You are usually able
to practise it.
1006," for StaOanto SUsapa.
the rallwara of Turkev, Roumanuv-- f s T..i.ri. nrvi nfi Greece are Im- -
. rorfed from Oermaoy. Austria, rranw
. Belgium and England. j the New 'ork Central, holds the reo j
ord thH vesr of having mare dire
r trusteethliHi In corpora-- j
tona imn.ni,. than anv ntheri
e4,Bcaa .J yUM UceaaUarti
wtjw. dtrwtorsfctos. WHiiaai K
VasdetMtt it brk m th Uet
A t stal of afaiy-faw- .
A SHrtuNltlao Of the fwm be I'--
t lit. Santa P. systeea la to be bu
from Ca Florla t Vlrtarla, by war
of Kt Camp. lt will psrilWi lh
Sowif.era Pad fie and trsvrs a rVe
seetK ml country whtcii has yst.
bee. opened UP by the St. fjutis
Rmarhsvlfle A Meslco. It Is stated
that ta Sinta Pe. la addition, wilt
olid a line Into New Orl-s- n. a route
for wl-.tr- siwsdy Itas bee neeted.
wlili said to fallow eloaely the
direct Hue of the Souther. PsrIBc
The, two protected esteaskias ar
Hie4 as ertteoce that the enaapact
Hetwean the Santa Pe aid th. South-- r
Pac'flc to reeoect escfc others ter-rltor-
hs hen thrown to th. winds
and to be now of no fore and ef
fect.
Miliiena for Steel Rails.
Th. Baltimore ft Ol lo Railroad
company w II probably award con
tract In a few dsj for Steel rails for
delivery In W?. The company
now looking Into Its needs, and while
the order has not yet been definitely
determined upon. It Is said it will pro-
bably be la the neighborhood of
ooo tons, about the same as th
amount ordered for use this year. It
Is likely that all rail to be ordered
will tx I o pounds that Is. rails
weighing ! pounds to the yard.
This class of rail l now th. stand-
ard of the road, and during the tatt
few months icsnv miles of track hav
be relatd with It. First class steel
rails are now selling at about tit
ton. and allowing the estimate to bo
correct, the Baltimore ft Ohio wli
spend I2.SI0.0OO for steel rails to bo
used nest year.
It la probable that the order will
be divided among aeveral steel com-
panies, and. as In former yars. th.
Maryland Steel company will receive
good share. The Maryland company
recently- - received an order from th
Pennsylvania railroad for SS.OOft ton
The flMltlmore ft Ohio. In giving out
contracts for rails, follows a poller
stmltar to that of the Pennsylvania
selecting rati mill near the divisions
of the system f.-- r which the rails ar
Intended. It t likely that the Bull!
more ft Ohio win give Contracts to
the Steel trust for rails Intended for
some of the V extern division, while
th Pennsylvanlr steel rroinpany pi oh
sblir will h selected, with tli Mary-:c!- .
to furnish those for tie in the
4M.
Unknown FHenda
There are many people who bar.
used Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy ' with splendid
results, but who ar. unknown because
they have hesitated about giving a tes-
timonial of their experience for publi-
cation. These people, however, are
none th. less friends of this remedy.
They have don. muca toward making
It s household word by their personal
recommendations o friends and
neighbors. It Is a good medicine 'to
hav. In the home And Is widely knows
for Its cures ot diarrhoea and all forms
of bowel trouble. For sal. by U
druggist
KENTUCKY INSURANCE
FIXES OFFICERS' SALARtE
Frankfort. Ky., June 12. One of
th. clauses of the articles of incor-
poration recently filed by the Ken-
tucky Inter-Southre-n Life Insurance
association provides that none of Its
officers shall receive a salary of more
than 10 per cent ot what the officers
of the large Insurance companies of
New Vork receive.
Ossdly Serpent Bites
are as common In India at are stom-
ach and liver disorders with us. For
the latter however tLer. Is a aura rem-
edy: Electric Bitters ; tha great re-
storative medicine, of which 8. A.
Brown, of Bennettevll!., 8. C, aays:
"They restored my wife to perfect
health, after years ot suffering with
dispepsla and a chronically torpid
liver." Electric Bitters cure chills
and fever, malaria, biUlousnesa, lama
back, kidney trouble, and bladder
disorder!. Sold on guarantee by til
druggsts. Prlc. SOo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION
MAY BUILD GIANT PLANT
Detroit alien, Jun. 12. It Is ru-
mored that th. proposed 11,000,000
Canadian tlant of th. United States
Steel corporation will be built at Sand-
wich, Oct, opposite Detroit Tha cor-
poration has recently acquired a large
tract ot land at Sandwich, and It Is
reported that th. construction ot the
plant will begin soon. . -
Reports from thirty-seve- n car
lce associatinnt of this country,
ahow sn Increase of 2 per cent. i
'the. number of cars handlea in tn'i,, ,ft ,h rttrctorr of Directors for
first three months ot oer w,i(M
a 17ArfKei Ceie24Maa.. df Offlcla.1AWIAvS w V$CaVa JtAllimi V VU. Scavangera
Office at
VOOT
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LEWIS'
Loa Vegao
Phono 169
Colorado
215.
ID
15k
L
Cesspools and vaolM Cleaned, Dunntecved aad pat tn n Thorotafh Sani-
tary eondiUoa. Wa examine onespools fre. of cAarga.
man n the rnl' State. Accord-- :
Vewnian. as the renrenentative nf thai
vanderbllts. U a director In eom- -
nanle. Senator Deiew. who ha fo j
rears headed the list of directors In ;
hlg country, , dropped back to third j
place this year. Fred-ri- ck trader-- j
wood", the president of te !rte rail
road. Is second, having total of sev- -
20-Mu- le
2hnlearn
Boras
Cleans
Silver
Glassware
China
Cooking
Utensils
Brightens
Paint
Removes
Stains
&04tul-TeamD- o
Pre. sample and booklet far Sc.
atamp and dsakv'g name of Passw
Cosat Borsa Co Chicago, 111.
corresponding months of 1905.
,
Railroad reform has at last strucV
Spain. That country is about to con
nect her territory with the rest oi
Europe by a standard guage road, and
freight rates are to be cut to a level
that cannot but encourage commerce.
Portions of tramway tracks In fron i
of hosplUln and churches are to n
paved with noiseless material by th
London county council, and the ed'i
cation committee proposes that simi-
lar material should be laltT in front
of schools.
Lima, th. historical caplul of Pent
la to have a system of electric street!
railroads operated by power obtained j
from falla In the Rimac river. thlrtM
miles from the city. Cars used will j
b American, and so will the electric j
machinery and the track. j
For the Burpore of opening no.
Northern Wisconsin cut-ove- r lands to j
farmers, a Milwaukee land company
has closed a dee! for the pnrchae
nf the Mlnnesoolls. at Paul ft As-.- -j
land railway. The road has served a!
a logging line for a number of years j
Seenrdln. tn A. W. 8hSW. general
psssentrer anent of the Canadian Pi-- 1
elflc rrilmad, more than Sft.iWO j
lean fttt'ens. the maiorttv ot wnw?
h native horn. hav. swe to Canada
nince Jonusrv 1. to Snd home In the
western portion of th. Dominion.
Th'ellssottri. Kansas Tevas r'-wa- r
imonv H awarded the ret-
ract for th. rt portion ot the
fnr rednetlrm of eraea on the m'"t
tine of the avst" Ta w'
.ae mll of the Im.. extendiot
from Ato. T-- te th" Red rier- -
Tn recent years th. eonatrnctlcm
TSllwava nroceeded In Cermanv at
rat. ot about 621 S ntlles a vear, TH.
entire miles re exceeds at nresent S
1SS mllea. The electrification of will
wave ! atlll nn4 to tew au"te
"ban line, where th. tystem works'
asttgf&ctorlly.
" Tndneements are being offers bv
Colorado Borlne CU to the BrOhe.
stood of Railroad Trainmen to build
at that elac n International bom.
for disabled members, for which 75.--
CJentf BanmofidQiP'G WoGBOtiUGDOd
- a . , - '. .... - ....
Plan for it now. Why not see the magnificent western moun-
tain
"
country. Yellowstone National Park, Pufret Sound "Med-- ,
iteranean of America," the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel ever the Northers
Pacific. Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D-- P. A., 210
Commercial Building, St Louis, Mo.
MdDirflllDoijfm IFacBlIfflaD naUfcjqy
A. M. Cleland, General Passenger Agent, St Paul, Minn. Wonderland
TtTSDiT. JTJCl It 13.LA VtCA OAltV OTIC.
AOO PAAf4M OAV.tMobry vrwattocg mi&l bo fnnnod.twMnsanoion everything hue agWt.?hut cr no barm ba art K u, i mm faMwMitt hessurJM anati If tW 5 lasMn jJnsWant 4nnV( ejNfc nnlMboGljc Qailv Cptlc
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Mr. and via Fred King departed
today for 84fn. Wart. :it "aa
The largest number of gbmentejl
entrlos ever made in on month nt
the Santa F land office were n4
' th, UHa m fconw.
. ,
siena nna tuny aesen iaa cninea.
Mrs. Lydla A Stout ife of 8. A.
Stout, died last Tuesday at tb fam-
ily reaidenc on North Hill la
x more i the oonderfnl mother--
hewrt vtbrst toaiponatvo to the need
eg dear on. Cvy day Ue pilgrim
ah are loses from ttrod fast, to
onrty worn nad ootted. Every day the
enwouoa gntner tn noma uos issgw
ho gtod and chsory. at only nonwhodySit tWuvtit ui thOUKht to tb
notat.
A marriage Been baa hoe grant-
ed to Modesto FadUin and CnrmeUU
OMvaa, both of Sapeito. K. M.
The romen n Ubmry
wtil meet nt th onbUn Bbmry b8d-In-g
at S o'clock Wedaeeday nfumoon.
June 1Kb.
Abet Lncoro, the twenty month oU
child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Meleoto ytcoro,
died at their bom nt Urn Ammo tbia
morning from n fever.
Meaner ArmUo died nt fcta bom nt
San Geronimo yesterday nt tbe age of
Ct year, from fever. Ho leave n
family to mourn hi demise.
Territorial court will probably ad
jtMra tomorrow morning for tb term.
It waa eipected that court nould b
' nr8' b"1 th
" "n"OCT
Wm. llWd. !PrieU of
tha west aide hardware store, waa
...j rmm h hnaitiaa dollarsworth of penitentiary rupplkm nnd
la naturally gait well phased.
Concert tomorrow night by tb Las
Vegas Military band nt Lincoln park,
U tb weather la favorable. An entlre-- 1
new change of program. Turn out
,
J tb B1U'C B 'rour
boys.
Tbe Brown ft Manttnarea com-
pany received a car load of farm ma-
chinery today. When dry farming la
succeasfuily established, agricultural
machinery will be ahlppei to La Ve-
gaa by tb train load.
Tb ice cream freer which waa
found by City Marshal Pen Coles be-
longed to Walter Benjamin. Some
amall hoys atole It from tb revival
tent while the member of the congre-
gation were having a social session.
The free ter wns filled with Ice cream
and the miscreant bid It, cream and
all, and for aom reason were afraid
to return nnd at tbe sto'en sweets.
Tbe case of Adolph Lang vs. Ed-
ward Corbett et al, for tret pat, was
beard befor Justice of Peace J. F.
Hutchlnaon nt Springer yesterday. W.
B. Bunker, representing the plaintiff
and Charles A. Spies appearing for
th defendant Mr. Long had a eon-tra-
with tbe Maxwell Oraut com-
pany tor th purchase of Irnd and got
behind with bla payment. The com
pany declared hi con ti act forfeited
Ml
.o
J&Ua
jV -
J1
v - ,
J '
tt
or'
t''
roved Mas. for tre TfcoJw-,- !
Ike of the peace, hftof ril h
ens, deddeg not to twooer a tordntt
-
her onder irfvrnnt
The Bangort cuerteg eMabiiahmeM '
wttt he reedy far bominMM ottbin a '
few days. Messrs. Vaa fMto nal
Frte will open tb ke crew partw
on Friday and the din'ng rown on
Saturday. Tbejr ni now eojMvd in
potting on tb finishing tone ta
th Mtertor. FnrnUar nnd ftawen
are of Fiemieh onk. The general eh-- '
lie la tavtted to inspect tU place on
th opening day.
Mr. Richard Meyer, formerly of'
La Vegaa. wbo ba Just finfohed n
two year' residence In 13 P. has
nceepted a position with nn Engiub
syndicate. Barmncn del Cobre Jn tbe
state of Chihuahua. Mexico.
MVnTIC SHRINKS OWN
TMl WINOV CITV ,
Chicago, iyU Jan II Chicago
to tb notlet of tb Myatic
Shrine, who wer la practical dom-alo- n
of tb city today. In their honor ;
there were profna nnd beautiful de-
coration. of public and private build-- '
lag. Th meeting take th place of
the conclave which wa to have been
held nt Lo Angele last month, but
which wn called off because of the
San Francisco disaster. While It Is
primarily a business evasion, the pro--
gram call for many features' of en-
tertainment After tbe chwe. of the
gathering many of the visitors will
make a pleasure trip to the Pacific
coast
MICHIGAN VOTERS HOLD
FIRST STATE PRIMARY
Lansing. Micb June It Michigan '
voter ar participating In their fjrst j
state primary today and the results
are awaited with considerable Interest
by ail parties. Under the primary
law the nominations for governor and
lleuetnant governor are made this
year by direct vote, but the candidate ;
for tb remainder of the atate officers
are to be nominated at atate conven- -
tlon heretofore. Tbe ucceful
candidate most receive at least 40
per cent of the vote cast at the prt-- 1
marie. If he faila to receive that;
portion 0 the vote, even though he
may have a plurality, the nomination
la left to the atate convention. Gov-
ernor Fred M. Warner will be renom-
inated by tbe Republican, and In nil
probability Patrick H. Kelley of tbi
city will be named for lieutenant gov-
ernor. Woolbrldg N. Ferrta, who
made the race two year ago, ta again
to be the democratic standard --bearer.
Jose D. LaCrus Martinet was tn tbe
city today from Red Rivet
SEASON
LOT 13
Ready to wear hats in
endless variety of colors
and shapes corredtly mod-
eled for street and semi-dre- ss
wear, $4 to $5 values
this sale V -
.
i
$3.25 ,
hvo n genles, aownf and lalgnty.
tile ts to then for any bitter '
tag:
Thw m the beet, avongec If wait.; f
The rOT.Me their eiaghear healing; we
W novo no room fur nnitbtng Hk
'k.fA mm
This solrmn troth tb to mound on
atom leiaahag
That thick and fast nbont our feet are
oteoling
tlf I too short" '
e e
A dry eye mean n hard heart
Brown oyoa are the meat kindly.
Black eye are th moat rash and
Ma eye hetoag to people of aa
tarn of ntlnd.
forge eye In small face aloay
Power of taaguage Is ladicnted by
fnllnoa henenth tb eye.
CMtUgwe eye ar unfavorable; they
show rnnning end decett.
A otosry bin eye la often th nlgn
of n merciless disposition.
tlray eye are generally foand ns.
elated with foresight and prodene.
rrojectiag, rollittg eye belong to
peiiple dttttut of veneration.
Thick, heavy, arched yebrowa
tndk-at-e n nonnd Judgment
Half-shu- t eye show n great natnrnl
shrewdnesa, together wMh n lack of
aincorlty.
Slow moving eye are alwaya found
In tbe bend of pereoae of prndenc
and nbillty.
Small, black eye under strong eye--;
brooa nlnaya Indicate cunning and
penetration. ,
Strong eyebrow a betoken not men- -
tsl but physical power; when ckaggy. j
lack of culture.
e e i
A real friend If tb first person wbo j
conic la when tb whole world goes
out W ar not no ranch In need of
frk-nd-a when the world lanitha ltb
an. But In these daye. h ta m 0;frlettd wbo wonld not die with us ,
when nil othra would forget and de- -
apU. jsee j
That was a wonderful tent perform- -
ed In tb Boston University School of
Medicine. On th tlghtles eye ot
on blind since three weeks old wer
turned Roentgen raya, by mean of a
apeclal tube, conveying n current of
t.oeg.aoa volt. H aaw umctently to
describe with accuracy many tblaga
passed befor him. Now tb world
stands In silent amasemeut wonder-
ing if the viskmless gate of the blind
might yet be turned upon world of
beauty. And yet, for nineteen cen-
turies, th world has too coldly looked
upon those ray who shining la far
abov th brightness of the aun. Far
greater In that It give sight to th
blind, speech to tbe dumb, bearing to
tbe deaf and makea the lame to leap
aa an ban. see
NVitblng bul man can smile. A dia-
mond glitter la Incomparable to the
flash of the human eye. A face that
cannot smile I Ilk tb rosebud which '
cannot blossom but die upon th
bush.
see
There i a pathetic charm about ,
old age. I am ear there I nothing
quite no lovelr old grandmoth-
er, occupying her accustomed place
In the chimney corner. I love to h
watch the llver-halre- patriarch It
fondle a child upon bis knee. They
are the silt of tbe earth, tbe trcnoi
ur of tbe home, the familiar Bgure In
ABwinwaiMl llak aVeaJI .. Ik.. tkU:
love of others, there I coming n m
when we erav tbe love and caresee
of our friend. Old age I keenly
sensitive to every form of neglect I
It la not Intentional no, we oft t me
commit this neglect through our devo-
tion to other matter. W forget that
the Inward craving of old age con
ceive of no apologies and nndr-stan-d
no reason for the absent ra
rentes and the old-tim- fondling. It
4 ' Greatest In leavening
Soda ttnttf ptning far tb tone of a :
vanth4 banc Kotbing otir mo
olt ao mntb no tb familiar psrtnr
Tbo Tacna Cnobr. ttn be
tbewi anure and or. What wonld
do wMhoat thm? we rihB reom
their estate If tbe chord of at lemgih--
mm Mlu alt .
the toiUgbt of an evening that
fail of dreama and tongmgn,
noeetly aaid
Pat year arm around me
Thar"' ttto that;
I want A ttitlo netting
At inV netting.
For tkt harder to he brtvo
fWVn fetM age cornea creeping.
And tnda m weeping.
Dear one goae,
Jot n ttttk petting
At Mf aeuhngt
For I'm old. at, and tired.And my bang life work U don.
One day. whit she on In Rngiand.
she saw an old woman walking back
and forth In nn nlmsaons. On be-
ing addressed tb woman said:
fl have li4 bang In this world
nod desire nothing befote I die but to
hear Jenny Mnd"
And wonld that make yon bappy
she anked.
"Ay, that tt would, bnt och folk
ns I cannot go to tb playboo, no i
sluill never ne her. i
"Ono't bo' no sure of that" roM
the stager. "Sit dow and listen."
And th old woman listened and
wept whit Jeaey IJnd sung to ber n
aweetly a the did before tbe eaeea
of Cnglaad.
e
A great deal m said about "th- -
dnd Itae." Son would bnv ns b
lie taat too vigor and power
nmtthiiufl danerta lu Uairnad the jtt
, fu1r ycrrs There's another
lJo.
Jo"hl QUtoff Adam spoke nkh
tr,( power ontutlunal Isoue beforett0va mu eigttt wrs
...
Hadyn produced "The Creation'
when be wnn eevsaty.
Michael Aogeto fluUhed "The last
Judgment" when he was aitty-seve-
Gladston wna eloquent when eigh-
ty.
Bismarck wa n mighty man nt
Oliver Wendel Holmes' poetic Are
bad not fomakea him at eighty-two-.
ess
A dog hitched to a lawn mover
stopped to bark at a passerby. "Don t
mind th dog." said th boy. "He I
Just barking for aa eicnse to res',
t I n heap easier to bark than It u
to put thin machine. " "Say: have
yon got the trick to see th point tn
tbla?
, a
Three Thing Worth Noting.
"Berror wounded, writhes with pain,
and dies among It worshippers."
"Revenge nt first though tweet, bit-te- r
or long, back on Itself recoil."
"An unjust accusation Is like a barb--!
ed arrow, which must be drawn back-- ,
ward with horrible anguish, or else It
will be your destruction."
a
A heap of professedly Christian peo-
ple make me think of tbe boy wbo
flnda a new kind of firework. He
bolda It out Juat In anch a way that
can drop th old thing tbe minute
shows signs of doing anything.
I have been seated In parlors when
my very heart ached. 1 saw faces
,r "d "BWr,"kWbjr care n,."fthand bad not lost their anowy white
ness In th midst of toils. And then
could not but think of th matbor ns
ahe performs the drudgery of tb back
room. Our glrla ars losing th nrt of
"remembering mother." This old j
world la full of mother laboring and !
loving even unto death. Every day
aom household martyr told her
nerveless hands for th long, long rest
Cream
Baking
powder
strength, t spoonful r--
Ho Pill I u piennkol nod posltlr aa f f
DcWltt'i Little Early Riser. The -
Famous Little Pill grew mild and'- - .
Affective that children, delicate ladios 1 '
And weak people enjoy their cleansing i
'
.
effect, w hit strong people lay they erg
ttetrausa. Aaa general pmanwatja
it ta fact beyond tfJwpot aad re
eaiae4 by rwr) fabT astsaed aernan.
OmI the deity ptra off Aje,ntrnne.CuuMraa4 L Vega I !. atjle
and gMtttnt c0no i iar In a4-a- t
at the M whlcb they repre-ne-
and ld at bo lonni ta tab
eentrnl or eoMsrn aecthwa of the
euaatry ka 4ti of bioa tbon toenty-fiv- o
to fifty ttwoMni siMpta.
PARK FROM Ah AttVIt,
f'Wrttten tvociaily frbo Ootfcri
It It said that after oew of the grtMt
Wlaeonsln foteet-.ttre- a hn waa
foM etttteg over kit atoni and
4kMMg fcHnMpisI ttl 9a5BnW?adJ Q WWItm4 over, the chickens ran on on- -
haraw-4- . Vbat n patbwtMi tnatanto of
the Hfeoacrlllco Instinct of aw bee- -
hood! And what added weaning to
the ainvOe mode by the Man of Ca
ten.; --Even a a ben tatheretb her
chlckena nnder her wing1
e e
ITben Cooova. bo gvent nrntptnr,
wan nhwrt to begin .work on bis ata--
tno.of Napoleon, ft ta anid that bla
keen eye saw n tiny red line rnnnlag
throngb the npywr pert of the epien- -
did Mock of Marble owt of which bo
was to cart tbe Image. Cowmen eye
naw no flaw In It. but tb acnlptur nt
It and nontd tg ne the marble. We
cannot be too observant of the mln--
ntest dfecta In character.
Homer waa r farmer's eon.
Loclan van n sculptor's' aon.
Foee's father was n merchant.
Milton was tbe aoa of n copyist
Musvrt'e father waa a bonk binder.
Chariee Lamb waa a servant a son.
CoHhe'n father waa a tailor.
Shakespeare 'a father a wool
merchant
Oliver Cromwell'a father waa a
brewer.
Giotto, tbe artist, waa a peasant?
Fonera, tb scultitwr, waa A farmtr'a
boy.
Wagner father wad clerk In n
police court
fcYhubert's father waa school mas-
ter. -
Marshall Key waa n cooper non.
tHrken father wn poor clerk In
tb navy ,
Martin tathcr" father was n peas-
ant and n woodman.
Cardinal Wotsey'a father waa a but-
cher.
Muntt waa an Inn keeper's eon.
Handera father waa a country doe-to- r.
Napoleon was the son of aa humble
ctthen.
Rottln'a father waa A kalfe-make- r.
Virgil father waa a porter.
e .e
vi'noUoed th other day a table
that AiaMted the fact that a certain
lug men had reached a combined
wealth going fal up Into th billions.
On of tb greatest need of these
modern time la for tb healthy etas
to learn th power&f money. 1 wish
they could learn th gospel that Dom-s- i
taught Orumaheugh. Lgt'a read
that paragraph from "tkmnl Briar
Burt:"
Ye think that i n asking a great
thing when I plead for n pickle notca
to give n puir laddie A college educa
tion, i ten ye, man, n'm bonortn y
nog givln" y th fairest chaac yell
ever hae o' winning wealth. tTIa ye
ator tb money y baa acraplt by
mony a bard bargain, aom heir ye
never eaw "III gar It fie In chamber
Ing and wanton, Ola y bad the
heart to apend It on a lad 'of palrt
Ilk Oordle Hon, ye would ba two
reward aa men could tak fra y.One wed b tb bonest ggratltud t
n laddi wbos deetr for knowledge
y had aatesfled, and the aecond wud
b thle ttnither scholar In the land.
and am thinking with said John
Knot that Uka scholar, la something
added to the riches of th common-
wealth. '' v.r
,
When Socrates, in b?a Athenian prt
son, on the-da- y of hi drinking th
fatal hemlock by court decree, was
about to begin bla argument for thf
Immortality of the soul, ha said to hi
follonerat i.et n tak hold of one
another's band, aa we enter Into tot?
deep and rapid river, and let u call
upon the god for he! p." O, this oV
world I Just Cylng for the milk of
hiiwat kind net. This devout patur.
knew tbe power of heart when In
teitnlned. '
mm - f M '
No trcarTn" f fiankhtr gpd eo
tlKtli-al- . Humility and simntlSy are
the marka of great nesa. EtoHUni't''
sure ign(of en empty bnart an J
Vsd. Men of bfnad Informatfeahny)
iMalned that' which discover" toth3
he vastnerf .of yet nutroildan fjold.i
Wltdom yet to be nhtalned drre!
vd hnmllliite the mini. The m.
who poseg a a k nowell mint y
'nrn eruMurh to know that ftclia It'
m f whtij he h not the re
mntest conception, -
You cati't judxe the worth of dla
mond by It rough exterior. The In
llan on tb lovely Pacific alop toy
ed with bugget that afterward male
munimlllionaires,', Tb tiny newsboy
th threadbare, homeleea, ahtvering
waif around th cornerwho know
but what bis brain and heart contali
tha bishop and magiatrat la embryo
On tb other band, perhap the shuf
fling, on couth man, standing in tbe
police court on n charge of vagrancy,
if conditioned an w ar might bavt
eclipsed on. On th other hand,!!
touched at th crucial point, thin em--
U oast uver puis oa. ttmrtiiwa- -
Sold by Winter Drug Co.; K. - 0
noodalL at- sisj
JAMCA CftAHAtt McNANV, ft-- .
uMnnoriiAflS!"
IUIMt f CIMtUWl,
I M
To. Weekly OpUct.
''Ceo y i - f ; f
TL'CSDAT. JUKC 11. IK.
K H-n- IU b veil MtifW4
wttn to rmUhw of lb taUboo4
m Uil task luU f U capital
twill mi
' Hi
. Tn territorial Normal university
feat sellnt wwk during lb
Mat B4 lb HUWf choll 10
b-l- n nett week ta certain to carry
fwl Ih eaeres ahtev4 daring tit
first two ter of tu etltteecs.
- Boot ehean acribbWr o hoaa nam
appears At ta nal of the Miliaria!
columns of IU t"arla Current nnd
wa write Bigeuo EnglUn la elbrat-In- f
ats wimm o4 but verdancy br
lit long winded nnd falM ncreed
neatest tli natlv people of th Urri
tory.
J 9 Ml
The federal govern man t tnanlfett
wisdom la It decision to bat the
matured timber on th Foco Forest
irwn cut when It lu full
growth. On every part of tb r.
rv am evidence of th fully of
tan plan of letting th matured tint-b-at
ntnad, - Tree that hav attained
tnelr growth and begun to rot ara
ta abundant. It the tnig timber la
cut. the smaller traa grow rapidly
to take Ita plac and tba foreatry la
really nucb Improved. Tba foreatry
tnetnod now being adopted by tha
rovers meal are ar Icq t tile and
OUH tttT THANK.
The Lai Vegaa Optte baa Juat
beea enlarg4 from alt to aevaa
eolnnaa. Other iraprotremeiita ta
tba papr are aoted. Tba Optte baa
alvaya ba a good paper and now
It to at 111 better. It etande for what
la right la pnlitlce. In nodal Ufa, la
bnalooaa and la official admlntatra
tkma, national, territorial, count? and
city. It la well edited and bolda a
auperlor plana lo New Meileo Jour--
aallam. It la clwta and on the aide
of public and private decency and
- aiorallty. It alwaya doea good word
for the advancement and prosperity
of ha own town and of Mt Mx
too. The people of La Vegaa ara
certainly to be congratulated upon
the fact that ao neway and good a
paper la pudtlahed la their town.
New Metlcaa.
The worda of the Santa Fe con-
temporary quoted above are frank and
gmerwii and f greatl) appreciate
ucb commendation. We would In-
deed be devoid of the apirit of grati-
tude If we did not cipreaa out elocere
tbanka to the veteran editor of the
New Mexican. Aa one wbo baa for ao
many yeara been the leading figure la
the JournallMic field In New Mexico,
he know whereof be apet ke. ' To con- -
. duct a clean and well edited paper,
to at and for decency and morality la
public and private Ife, and finally tolabor unceasingly for the advance-
ment of Ita own town aa well aa of the
ntlre territory mean tba perform
.
ance of a aervlee to the public whlcb
the public aeldom appreciate and
van yet more aeldom properly re-
ward. No one know better than
th editor of the New Moiicaa that
to achlev the enda ore must con-
tinually work ander greo dlacourage-men- t
and take atock or hi peraonal
Katlafarttoa In what ho ba accom-
plished la order to atrlke a balance at
' the end of tha year.
Tha Optic ha already rontratutat--
the New Mevtran urn p tTetnan- -
.Aba to
took The Optic by eurpi in before Itjraa reatfy; t apj. 1ir enlargedJ.irttt, ' W ncjtle-- kt lMt time to
attend ouf caii4(ra'JUmk4'i the peo-
ple at.Santa Fe. PfoiiaMy few of the
pople of "llwr capltartKjTbppreciate
the fact that the New Mexican would
be a credit to a city tbtee time the
alae of Santa Fe.
In advancing ita welfare and pro-
moting Ita interest. th Xw Me- -
lean I far and away the moat potent
factor which Santa Fe posaeaae and
It ta worthy of the heartiest anpport
of every citizen and business man of
- that town. If ymt were to take all
tha aore head and knocker and sel-
fish schemers of tha historic old city,
In them with their works in on aid
of the balance and place - the New
Mexican with ha accomplishment
and boosUag for ha bonne town on tba
other side, the beam would drop on
tbe newspaper s aide wl'h such
a to take the braath aa well
a tbe conceit out of the crowd of
an heads and knocker. Thia t a
it win do th people of our neighbor- -
SALE OF HATS
t!
I
t
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Our Millinery Department has been a busy one this year
owing to the excellent assortment of ready trimmed
hats we have shown : All the early spring
models have been sold and we now offer
at prices extremely reasonable .
New and Stylish Summer Hats Ik
. LOT A
Ladies' ready to wear
hate, late Eastern styles,
new models, many of them
pattern hats, all the want-
ed rhapes and cotors, $6
to $10 values, this sale
$5.00
LOT
w
Ready to wear hats pretti-
ly trimmed, forms of chip
straw or wire frame, silk
shiffon covered, neat mod-
els,- $i to '$3.75 values',
this sale - V '
-- $2.50 .
4J'
''
-
.
- V
raises more dough, or goes further.
Working uniformly-an- d perfectly, it makes
Af
Hats for Misses, for Girls for. Boys during this sale at very
low prices Now is the time you need them Here is
s the place to buy themj we are selling them
L P. Reed Shoes and Oxfords for Ladiet wearThe Styles are the best, lh wearing and fitting
qualilies cannot be exceeded, we tell them at reasonable price
...........$250 to $4OQ
the bread and cake always light and beauti-
ful, and there-i- s never caused a waste of
good flour, sugar, butter and eggs.
With finer food and a saving of money ,
comes the saving of the health of the family,
and that is the greatest economy of all.
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ED. P1NAUD
18 Place Vendome, Paris
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Eight acre f rkdtc tost a4r
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PERSONAL MENTION
j
t II Croes of Dearer to a buatnes
visitor to Las Vegss. '
fWs Salaa to la th elty today
from All aoBM at bB uanna. t
J. H. CMell of AllHHiaarqM la antad-- !
las aecral 4j te Laa Vesaa.torn Ma. Seaa. of U Ctiaata, la
traaaactleg knaiacaa la Um city to
Bea WIIMaBts of AIbaqom aa4
special offlcr for tba Baata Tm, aptat
)ctertojr bar oa bualaara.
14amaa i1ora of tka Colorado
TckplioB conpaBy at to Mora oa
ItualaeM tor ib compaay jkla atora-- )
Inc.
Territorial Travaltaf Auditor fUf
fort of Santa r to aUI la tb cHr
umlolBg tba eouaty books, tb
The Hygeik. Ice
H4Afram lMra
PRICES
ZOOO Ib. or more each delivery,
1,000 to 2 000 lb. --
200 to 1,0001b, "
50 to 2l"3!ba. '
Leas than SOlba. "
CRYSTAL ICE CO t McGuIre & Webb
Mrra raoKaa, st ' t
it to reported that J. M. lrUnd 1 4
Vff lrtek rr4a aa if that to la.'
.mm the tot by tb li Saturdav
Bight la totaL Th brick kllaa wer
not damaged aay by II eoeflaaraiioa
ihkk o4 Mm machinery, ball
M and offky. Ob of them is half
with aaborae brick and when
,b ar burtd th-r- e will be 71,ti0
oa hand.
ton 8AIX- -S la Slarthaker wagoa
nJ Mibl karaeaa. practically bp.210 ik atreot (l
AMUSEMENTS
Tkrro aa pituodo Sun Frandaco
nMtfciaaka at the Ihincaa oi?ra
last algkt. The Harter-Seco- r
i
el Blled bonse. New Oltns of tbidisaster will be used this evening and j
tomorrow niicht another change l
promtoed. Tlw vtws comprise Ilk
nesaes of San Francisco before and!
after the earthquake. Of course it is!
impossible to depict the
building and th havoc while It is
being wrought, but the realistic man
ner In which the afteroart la reent
ed would compensate fur the missing
earthquake action If it were possible
to reproduce It. Over l.SOff feet of
this 01m will be used during the en-
gagement of the "picture ahow" In
Laa Vegas. The newspapers hsve
thoroughly discussed th wetrd dlaas- -
r, and bow the blugraph shows the
people the situation after the earth-
quake.
Among the pictures shown In trr
counts of the Saving batik and UMjCOBipaBy nyppily oSre4 tkelr bk
butldltig aad lota aaaoclaUoa. jgrapb 81ms of the great ratastroph
Joba A. Papea. tb Brldgo atr't In a truly realistic nisuner and tb
grocer, aaa gnu to Chicago oa a plea--' eotertahimet was appreciated by tka trrr.
f yaws-- Mta li:,!v.W --
faauuasa
THINK OrjTI
la tie tW d HuJf Ma
tte 4 tk Mwk aawiagv,
Amuo$tag .air bis SbaasaaaA parte
St. thus rtg aa MmlcuwrtmA dtHiarf MLMM MW4 SUy,
flW BM "id &m fMl thf,
DeSoto H. Grant
A i Bailer".
The MarKtts.
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aanr luuwaMiB ana w a
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Kansas City Livestock,
Kansaa City. June 11 Cattto r
jcelpts. U.OU0; including l&wt south
enia; steady to 10 lower.
Nattv steers, tl.OOfi 13,73; aootk
era eteera. I3.0QS ft.80; son them
cows, t:.!3 31175; native cows and
heifer. 12.21.5 ft t; Blockers and
feeders. $2.75$ $1.50: bluls, J.50
d eteer. l3.S0$nS; western fed
cow. t:sott.f5.
ghetp Rteslpts.
Sheep receipts. 7.090: market
strong. Muttons, 15.990 1.8; lambs,
15.75617.40: range wethera. IS.3S&
16.15 : fed ewes, 11.75915.75.
St Louis Wl.
St. lxut. June 12. Wool steady.
unchanged.
Chleag Livestock.
Chicago. June 12. Cattle receipts,
Chicago. June 12. Wheat:: July
S4t-- ; September 83 7--
Corn: July S3 3 89 K: September
63 14021
Oats: July 311-- September
35
Pork: July U.87 16 90; Septem
ber 18.65.
lard: July 8.85: 8.' tember
9 21
Ribs: July 9 371 2; September
9.30.
Dull at Boston.
Boston, June 12. The wool market
waa comparatively dulj this week with
trading of an unimportant nature.
Many merchant believe that higherbast prices could be Inaugurated and
then sustained.
Pictures framed to order at S. R
ueartar to undertaker. 10-2- 8
I will sell millinery cheaper next
Saturday than ever before la Las
Vegas. Mrs. Poole Wright 687
See those new steel rangesfor 825. Big bargains. Jobaaea
Son, next to Rosen wald'if S 66
A Lesson "in Health.
Healthy kidneys filter th Impurl--
ue irom the. blood, and unless theydo this good health 1 impossible.
Foley Kidney Cur males 8 sound
kidneys and will positively qore all
Kinda of kidney and bladder disease
it strengthens the whol system. To
bebjainsd of O. O. Schafer r
e th new tin of kid and wasrbr at Belly's, 545
FOR SALE Small frame h'out to
oe moved off lot. 1. K. Martini --79
Qptle want ads bring results.
i W KSUI1ff Vtoa raaJaaaa
PAID VI CAPtTALt S 0.000.00
thaw la tk Uaa Vataa ftarta Baak.
Mtora aa4. Ka aVpoaita raoat?! of
Di4iil4 Watar.
20c per hundred
30c "
40c
75c
LEWISPRIVATE
'AMBULANCE
l
For Bkk aad Emergency
calls, only Hmtfl
AmmmUmom la Las
Vega.
Charge Reaaonabl.
U1I any Hour, Day or Night
M. LEWIS, CO.
Las Vegas,Pbonr. Jff jklexlco.
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
E N. WeWaa, Pra.
Prettily Fumtobcd, Claaa Airy
ROOMS
CltKsf by Oaa Week
' tJe. Grand s4 Oewaf a
OGLE'S BARGAINS
Good farming land andsr aw
ditch, f IS par aora, Bear Xtomtag.
Cheap alfalfa and (rait land sear
Cruces.' 1Las -
.....
IV. O. OQLE,
Room 13 Crockett Bid. t. O. Bat lit
Thornhill, The Florist,
a---
Cat Flowers Always aa Hand
Floral Oealgns for
"' Parti, runrl. to.
Foreign wn4 Domtlo fruit.
Laa Vegas Phon 137 Colo., Pbon 92
Coraar Bavaatk aad Doagtaa
DON'T
i.m.ran are me city nan, van Ness 3.50; market steady to strongavenue. College of St. Ignatius, Nob Beeves, tl.otMttfi.ftS: cow and hetf
Hill, ruins of millionaires mansions. ers. Il.gsf ts.lft; stockers and feed-bird- 'seve view from Hopkins' art Inttl-- ; era, 3.75f $.: Tesans, J.75tutejpaaorama of the ratna In the $l.4n: eslves. t5.noifrtfi.50.
ariatooragc aectiona, explodeiv g teas Receipt,tank. 1'nlted 8tates mint, Spreckles' Shep receipts, 15.000: marketbulldlnc Chinatown, army of pack steady to strong. Sheep, fl.Sffftfl 15'
mules bringing In supplies, ruins of lambs, tS.50f$7.2O.
the Bulletin building, Callfornis thea-- ! .
cao,ccoxo
a T. NOtKINS,
vkara tkaf arUI btlaf f aa tatoaa Uaa SI. latoraot pw4 oa
)
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
8. W. Car. IMasa.
Building Material, Hard-
ware Wall Paper.
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
Faultrjr Sfettlaf aad Scraaai
Wlra.
Pricaa as low a th lowest.
J. Goldctcin
mnOUANT TAilCZ.
SUITS PANTS
AND
OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER
All Work: Dridgw
Guaranteed If Street.
THE Dili
Monday and Tuesday,
lime
HARTER AND SEC0R
MOVING
PICTURES
presenting the- -
Csn Francles CcrtS
qtsska csd FtraCssaca
takaa at time of Are by special
artists.
Prices, 25c 35c, 50c
GET
HGITLiD
Ifysuhav not so- -'
' cured your cards for
the Elks convention
Be Calm
Tslephon us and eur rspre-- 1
aenutlva will call upon you.
"or, better illt step in and we
will show yeu the finest and
most complete tin of Elks
cards aver manufactured
race right
The cards wsrs made eapaeialryfor th Elks convsntiea te as kl4in Denver Is July
Ca--J OPTIC CO.
Ll VaBA . H.
1
M OOUOCAt AVKNUt,
roll 8AIJ5 OS RENT Two atorr
aton btuiMsa block, froattag oa tU '
aUsa. "lio. fort. Eatjr tonoa. Ap
oljr TnsiOaJ Ronwro, r14c aowtfc s
.14. lt. M9k
Til boat fruit at Oraarrs 14
!Ur!tr titora wQl k a T:4 a. Bv
a te ta cscmv tm on 4y at
p. in, from Ka ka laaa for Baa
dy only, to aceoausiooVi tao aarly
Sunday aiorutng aiealca MA
Tk yotng msa wko, la aavtag
Koofy to travoUag aa tb roai to
Mtlik: ansl tk flat Trast A Sav-lo-
baak ataaito for kba aa tb gata
way of auccess. sir
Try our new aoft lump eoaL BrO-14-4
HsnL a W. Cos don, phoo IL
MORNINO SUN OAIRV.
Par Milk aad Cream. Strictly Sani-
tary. Both "phoars S3.
J. P. GtYER. Proprietor.
Dane after akatlag every Wednes-
day and Saturday alght at Rosenthal
ball. Ml
Figur with Patty oa laying water
pipe. 181
Oehrlng's to headquarter for gar
den hose, lawn mower, and the best
kammocka made.
Famoua Coffee House. Sagnlar din-
ner, too. Olv aa a trial. Tabi for
ladles. Short order. Ill Douglas
street. fsv
In th District Court of th t'nited
8tate fbrlthr Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of New Mex-
ico.
Bankrupt' Petition for Discharge
In th matter of Charles Russell, Bank-
rupt,
In Bankruptcy.
To the Honorable Judge Wm. J.
Mills, Judge of the District Court of
th United States for th Fourth Judi-
cial District of th Territory of New
Mexico.
Cbas. Russell of Laa Vegaa, la the
County of San Miguel and Territory of
New Mexico, in aald district respect-
fully represente that ou th 1st day
of May, last year, he was duly ad
juagen bankrupt under the law of
me. Luited State Congress relatingto bankruptcy; that b baa duly aur--
renaerea an bis property and rights
of property, and baa fully complied
with th requirements of the said
acta and of the orders of the court
toucniag ft is bankruptcy
Wherefore he prays that he may be
uecreea oy the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate except such debts
as sre excepted by law from such
discbarge.
Dated this litis day of June. A. D.
1906.
CHAS. RUSSELL, Bankrupt.
Order f Notice Throli j VDistrict of New Mexico, .ssl '
, On tblg Ilth day of June, A-- 1906,
oq' reading the' foregoing Petition, it
ORDERED bthe.court fnat--a bear:
'.M;lr. same oanW
uay or June, A. D.T9(J6. beforo-sAl-
court at Laa Vegaa. In th sail dbp
im;. m " utiui-- in me lorenoon;
and that notice thereof be published
In the Dally Optic, a newspaper pub- -
uaned in-sai- d district, and that all
kaowadllyr anT other person in
Interest may appear at th said time
and place and ahow cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of th said peti-
tioner should not be granted.
AND IT 13 FURTHER ORDERED
by the Court that the clerk shell send
by mail to alt known creditor copies
of said petition and this order, ad-
dressed to them at their place of
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Wm. J.
Mills, Judge of th aald court; aad the
seal thereof,. at La Vegaa. In aald dis-
trict- oa th lltn day of June, A D.
MO.- -
.
WM. J.MILLS,
' v - - Chief Justice.
Tier la ealy oaa way la which yea
nay know that then to aa waat ad. la
today's paper which vitally Interests
you and that la to r4 than aad
4
. ur trip and eipects to b absent from j
tb city for about tkre weeka. II j
will probably visit Ib New York befor j
relvralng to Laa Vegaa.
Tb bom talent minstrel show for
th benefit of the city baaeball league t
which will be glvea on Beat Monday i
might promise to b a Bummer, to
local burst cork artists will have Lew
Doekstader and Billy Pilmros look-In- g
to their lancet.
Rabbi M. Lefkowlts of th Temple
Moateftor has goo to Chicago,
where be will spend the greater part
f bla three month' vacation, and the
yaagogu will be closed durlug his
absence. Rev. Mr. Lefltowjta will con-
tinue bla theological studies while In
Chicago.
Mrs. Trinidad Tucker, mother of the
young msa who cam to bla death
last Saturday night at a dance In San-
ta Fe, is In Mora, having been called
there by tba aad sews that her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Rafael Romero, la very low
with typhoid fever. Great doabta are
ontertalaed aa to Mr. Romero'a re--
covery.
Mrs. L. R. Allen and daughter,
I.enore, family of L. R. Allen, formerly
of Laa Vegas, now of Blshee, arrived
In the city Sunday from Long Beach,
California, where they have been
.Bine leaving Laa Vegaa a year and
half ago. Mr. Allen arrived in the
dtp few days previously from BIs- -
bee, Arlaona.
MINNESOTA STATS
FIREMEN'S CONVENTION
Le Seur, Minn., June 13. The thirty-f-
ourth annual convention of the
Minnesota State Firemen's associa-
tion opened In this city today. The
sapc!atioa now numbers 332 depart-
ments, nearly all of them being repre-
sented at the meeting. The aesions
ere presided over by President H. T
Emkea of thia city, D. L. Kane of
Minneapolis being secretary. The re-
port of th officers ahow the affairs
of Jhe association to be in a most
prosperous condition. Numerically
th Minneapolis association to the
largest organlaxtlon of firemen in the
country, with the exception of the
In New York and Pennsyl-
vania. ,
EXERCISES AT VERMILLION
IN COLLEGE CHAPEL
Vermillion, 3. ft, June 12. This was
class day at th University of South
Dakota. The exercisea were held in
the college chapel and were largely
attended by the students . aaa their
friends. This evening, the senior law
clans to to be addressed by HtuuJohn
I Webster of Omaha. . " '
- r
Thbalance of the films showing
the great San Francisco disaster will
.Jjeshown on .the' canvaa , tonight
Pi'lcss, 25, 35 aud iO cents.
The Floeraaelm Mercaatlle com- -
puny of this city are opening up a
larg establishment at Cimarron.
3 Unem High Grade 3
JfAaa aisaf OMdrmnm Shorn
HmtHl Wmtt Button PmttmmtM
5 to 8 perpsir ..... $t.7B
9 to 11 per pair StAO
It to 5 per pair HJ?V0
4mmm ajaMaViy Im Viol, Pmi Tip,
Omtt mtrntmrn
' WBVf BIBf
C V. HEDGCOCK,.
M Tralna aa4 Aiawr
Property of V.
Undertaker aadllmbalmera. Long Dist
JOHN A. PAPEN
FOR
Fancy Groccnes and Meats
HARVEY'S
RANCH
BUTTER A SPECIALTY.
TAKS TO THE WOODS
Four wooden fi! ,.. i(
Two ttacnpa -- ,,. be
Teaspoons, each le sad so
Tablespoon wacb lcanl to
Common knife atid fork per pr. 10c
Oa Butcher knife. 10c
On 8 Inch fry fan 10e
Tin aalt and pepper boxes aarb,., 3e
Lunch baskets
. Sic
AT THE
Sewings Bank Store
WHERE lOe IS KIXU.
CUTLER.Y
POCKET KNIVES and RAZORS
Knives from . .. lr to $3.00
":
, Rerors from 41.00 to 9UX)
it. cyvouwo; 3io Sixth s.
taira Peoa!!!- -
Rotf Mills,
, , 4. R.SMITH, Pr
Wkolssato aad aMl Dasisv la
riCUR, CRAliAM, fCSH HEAL, BRAH
WHgAT . ro
Slfhest sash prtcs
eid tor MIlllDS Whes ftOoloraa8ae4 Wbsst arfcslstaBsaM
taavioa m. as.
Dell Chcmbcra
DA Q QA Q
Calls promptly attended to at allhour. Office In rear of Sobaefara
"
Pharmaoj, 804 Sixth break Both .
ire. evening Post, a panorama of
North Beach. Russltt Hill. Telegraph
Hill, the bay and the notorlus Bsr
barv coast.
The performance last night lastedin hour and a half and It was Inter-
rupted at different Interval with re-
nounced applanse.
CATTLE SHIPMENTS
FROM TERRITORY
Expert from Grant and Luna Coun
ties Not aa Urge as Last
Vsar.
Secretory Will Barnes of the cattle
aanltary board reports the following
tf.ipments of cattle from Grant an.l
Luna counties:
Lyons and Campbell company, 811- -
ver City, to Wyoming. I.OSt head.
erana Benton, silver City, to Wy
oming, 1,082 head.
A. E. De Rlcqulea, Detnlng, to South
Dakota, 1,370 bead.
W. H. Weldon, Lake Valley, to
Dodge City, Kan., 2.218 bead.
In this late shipment there were
over one hundred and thirty different
brands. t !
While cattle shipments from this
dltrlct are not as heavy as they weraj
during the corresponding period last
year,, they are oulte active for i !l
that,-.- ; ( -- ,': I
.. ; I
Gregory's bHUard table are alway
In first claaa condition. 540
Saturday will he special sal day
for millinery at Mrs. Poole Wright s.
7
Three beautiful Suites of offices in the New Pioneer R;m.
ing- - oa Douglas Ave. at $25.00 each.
The Mutual Improvement Co. houses on 6th and 7th Sts.The best houses to Las Vepas for rent at this time.
v2.' 1 aad 4 room tents at Teftf Citv all
electridht, telehones andcif water.
THE INVESnm & AGETiCY GOSPOSATION
,414 jt AVagSaadak)Phones 450. - GEO. A. FLEMING. Mar. '"
i -
TVZSDAt.JVXZlX IULLA VECAt OAltV PTC.V
NICARAGUA MINISTER f MONUMENTS
ASD
MONUMENT WORKTEE1R1TQSI AL NEVS I The BEST
iof all Limmemilts
iiiunitmusnUliiL
The only eute of the Vitd.
Ideal BMUft'aift teeurt 9.SO
ahoeewea, reeike4aly bydie enimaU ovrt toreas trail
fWViWl
In Use For Over 60 Years f
maAQncKni-Au:- a
WHEN APPLIED TO C11
AKD ALL OPES WOCXDA.
Tor IEEP4EATCf PAIS
APPLT TBI LCdMEST
FkCCLT AXD KfB HARD.
Tm fkaafid get powr arfsr
la tear ee that the vert
, ,
treeted ta Um far
DECORATION CAY.
WALLACE S DAVIS
ttget Peeae Iff
Le Vegaa, Move Mexto.
'j".'"t
WM. BAASCH
PHONi: TI ATIOM4L AVE
-";;S5CASI
We have rasuriuted Mr aav X
aystem of ft cash la advance
tor steal ticket.
StNGLS VtALS S$a
This eaablea to feraiah hea-
ter sieala aad better aervlca.
Tsu can get the worth ef year
snuftey at
THE NEW tlOHTZUIIA
R. PHILLIPS SON, PROPS.
--
-
tuc i ic urrit RDrrti unticrc rlib mil i bun uiibkii iivwwbw
PERRY ONION. lTep.
Fine Aatera, 50c per !. 3 dot ff.OO '
Paasiea, 9oc per dot. 3 dozen .. ... i.00
'
.
Ouaatatnea cjeaf.rlJi;ir.KMiaufui boete tatta, aaluxutet
Jeraey auik and pore rma mmi
swuer wttft graa4 a4 awaatsriii ?
aciMMt-- y and r of traave-t- :
saddle burro fur daily tnj tiputauof tftasreatV.TEftlt S3 par slay. tlOper week i "fttl fe saoftifc or, if lodged is $b-n-t. fJS par ftvuub. i
FAUK, fl eeeh way. Carriage gnee.
out eech Wedamedaf an4 Setor-- 1
aeurwinar. " I
Uratcra t Mttrpwei'aelrttctore wr
SOW l TUB TIM IS TO GO TO '
H A RUF Y'S1IS Mm Wj
Cutler Ranch Resort
la the beautiful Rociada valley
near the tnonntaios. A delightful ;
place to spend the summer. God
fishing nearby. Teata for those who X
wish them. Carriage goea to Laa Va-
gaa for the present whea fteeeaaary
Regular trip will be made later
Colorado telephone coaaecta ns with
Laa Vegaa, For terms write
phone Cutler Ranch. i I
Will Clark, formerly a well known
carpenter of Roswell. waa among the
Injured In tke riot at Caaanea, Mex-
ico. His left arm waa shattered by a
bullet and he was otherwise badly '
P-- j
STREET CAR SCHEDULE a
In Effect Ma 7. vv
eaBasassBBBBje
- The street ear company kaa titm 1 tx
aogurated a schedule that alma
- X.fttA,SAJt. PO ENGLAND .
JWsagtoe. D-- C Jeae It Mr
Corea. tke K'irarsgaaa miaiater. left i
today for New Tork. aad will aail for j
England Saturday. Early next aaoath '
he will proceed te Bio Jealere, where
ke w DI rcprtwet kla goveraaeat at
the faavAaserVan coagrese. '
W. R. Wad. of DyeraharE. Teen,
writes: Tkt la to certify tkat I have;
eae Oriage Laxative Fruit Srrup tort
ekieaie eoaetlpaiioa. and It haa pro-- ,
a. wttkowt doahc to la ft tkroegh.!
practical reaaedy for thie troebie. and!
tt la vitk pJeaeare 1 offer my coaeetesr1
tinea refereftce.'
Arraagesaenta are aboat oomplete 1
tor the eoftvoraUooa of the Koble of t
the Myatie Shrine la Roawetl the !
14 teat. A clasa of aome aixtr valler
Masone win croaa the burning aaada !
and from all ladicationa the event
wtll be historical one la the territor
ial annate.
Cored Hsmeerhajes ef the Lenga.
"Several yeara since my Inaga were
o badly affected that I had toaay
hemorrhagea," writes A. M. Ake. of
Wood. tnd. "I took treatment wltk
several physician without any bene
fit. I thea atarted to Uk Polert
Honey and Tar. aad my luaga are bow
aa sound aa a bullet I recommend tt
ta advanced atagea of lung trouble
Foley's Honey and Tar stops the cough
aad keala the luaga, and preventa aer
tone result front a cold. Refuse auk
atltutea. O. O. Schaefer,
The trial of Nath Hendrlx. charged
with the murder of Will Ralnnolt, la
ts being keldn the district conrt at
Roswell, and will likely laat another
week.
1L B. Ka. SUL ' :
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tba Interior.
Land Office at Clayton, M. M,
m- - MftL.l.
Notice It hereby .givea that 'the
followtng aamed aettler baa filed ao
tice or kla Intention to make final
proof la support of his claim, and
that aatd proof will be made before
R, L. M. Roes, Catted 8tatea court
Commlaaioner .at hi office la LatJ
Vagaa, N. M, oa July f, IfOt, eta.:
Maria Perea da SUneroa, deserted
wife of Emerejlldo Slaoeroa, of Tre
mentlna, New Mexico, tor the S. I t
N. E. 1-- oot 1, see. f T. IS N. K
$ a and S. & 8. E. 1-- Sea
II. T. 14. N. B. H E.
She name the following gwltnesa-a-
to prove her contlnuoua realdence
upon and cultivation of aald land,
via.: Pedro A. Marque and Dionlcto
Vega, of Trementfna. N. M.; Joae
Ortia and Estebaa Ortlt, of Chaves.
N. M.
EDAWRD W. FOX,
Register.
1175
Caroat.omi, 3 per doc, 3 dozen tJOO i
Verbena, per dog Uo N
3 .
.jfc)"
- m ,
meet the demands of Laa Ver&a pea- - j O tft'irt'f-trtnr-
pie to the fullest exteat, TraJnaafftP0 VtOilOrO
Qeraniums, per dot f.OO
Lr Old Boeebuscee 50u. 3 for fOO
LT Vaiaa PhM lift.
" -TT"VfcS.
Who go to thaJ
Hotml once go always,
Ltuuriotu Rooms, Vine
M wla, Good Service.
Seaberg Hotel
Us Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Machine Shops
Futon Gasoline Engine, the
Moat Desirable Power.
Itover Oaaollne) Knrnnea for
Kunniug Printing Pressee
Orindioa; Mil la. Pumping; OuU
tits, Wood Sawtof, Electrio
Light Planta, Laondrieft.
J. C. ADLON. Prop.
f'
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
(j MUSTANG
J LINIMENT
the ftafftft tad wee aiwaad to tJt kk
aaaaey keck. After waiUag aroead
aevent'daya far tka ftsat f tka grtaa
OMtrojrer toeoeae the eM red eaea ke
caaae eoavlaeed that ke wae aot gulag
to get tke of tkeeuma. Tkegiri
got better ad la soar aft wett aa ever
aad tke father waa at te ail kla
extra aeiata for ftotkieg. Tke next Una
aay of hi enala tae ft ftoUoa to
die ke ia golag to let tkasa go aJswad
aad akaffla) eff kefore ke geta g cataaet
for ke doe aot pent to be diiup-nutate- d
ta this aaaaaer again.
09ft TO tTANFORO
klUa CatkHne ftelde, who eondwi-e- d
private arhoul to Albe,eree
for ft auwber of yean aad a bo later
waa ro4eaof of English at the fai-
rerarty f hw Mexico, kaa received
aa appointment aa aesMaat ta tke
department of Kagllak at Staaford al
teraitjr. Meee graduating from 8Un
foN aalveraMy ta IseS, Mlaa Plelda
baa taught Gagllak la tbe Ventera,
Callforaift. klgk ackotd. Mlaa fields
waa one of It honor etedenta ta tke
clasa of 1M3, and kaa the naaaaal
dletinctkMi of keiag the only on to
whom the Phi Beta Kappa Key fur
exreiivnt Mkotarshlp kaa ever been
a warded,, without kavlog taken the
full foar yeara.
WIUU CURE CONSUMPTION.
A. A, tferreft, Flwh, Arlu writes:
--
Folcy a Hooey gad Tar la the beat
prepare! to for coagha, cold and laog
trouble, t know tkat It kaa cured con-
sumption la the first atagea." Yo
never heard of any oaa ualng Poleya
tinner nd Tar and not being ftaUa
fled, O, U. tchftefer.
SUMMER RATE TO THE
STATES PROM MEXICO
City of Mexico, June 11 for the
first time la the history of travel be
twee Mexico aad the United Statea
low summer ratea are to be put ta
effect by the Kethutal and Mexican
Central to aolnl la aay part of the
United Statea and return.
Death From Lftckjaw,
never follows aa Injury dressed wltk
Buckleu'a Arnica 8alv. Its antlseptle
and heating propertied prevent biood
poisoning, Chaa. Oswald, merchant,
of KeasaeUerevUIa, K. T wrltaas "It
cured Beth Quick, of thta place, of the
uglieat ftora oa kla seek I ftver caw.
Cure Cut. Wounds, Burns and Sore.
tic at all druggists, ,
.... ,
.iil,', .
INDIANA EDITORS. ARK
ACCORD to ROYAt, TIME.
mm HI m w:
Indianapolis, tnd., Opti'e tg. Right
royal haa been the reception accorded
by the local newspaper mea and elil
tent generally to the delegates to thr
twenty-firs- t annual convention of the
National Kdllorial aesoclatlon and the
vlaltora who have acompanled them,
who In numbera exceed one thonsand
At the commercial club tonight tie
editors will be formally welcomed by
Governor Haaly. Mayor Bookwalter
and others. The business aeaslonv
will begin tomorrow morning. ;
If yoa will make Inquiry It will be
a revelation to yo how many succumb
to kidney or bladder troubtea la one
form or another. If the patient la not
beyond medical aid. Foley'a Kidney
Cure wit! cure, It never disappoints,
a O. Schaefer.
ALUMNI DAY IS CELt- -
6RATE0 AT NEWBERRY
Newberry, 8. C June jl A bril-liant celebration of alumni day mark-
ed the commencement
exerclaea at NVw berry college today.
J. B. Houeeal of Georgia, the coIHge a
oldeat alumnus, was among the apeak-e-a-.
CATARRH FROM CHILDHOOD.
Cured by Hyamei. the Only Medicine
for Catarrh that E. a Murphey la
v Wilting ta Guarantee.
The popularity Bad &rowi,i of Kyo-me- t
are unique in the annala of medi-
cine. The demand for the Hyomel
outfit and the extra buttle ia Laa
Vega haa been aomeu!g phenom-
enal, and E. O. Murphor aaya that
he haa never sold any other remeJy
which gave auch universal aatlatao-t- k
and made ao maay remarkable
cure.
j Tbe worst and most chronic caaea
of catarrh yield to the ue of HyomeL
People who have suffered frooi child- -
' hood have been cured by this remedy.
J. 8. Nugent, treasurer of the Amer
ican Union Insurance Co, NVw Tork
City, writes: "Hyomel haa complete
ly cured my daughter of catarrh,
from which she had been autfertng for
eara."
So many r-- f narkahle reeutta have
attended the use of Hyomel amongst
the customers of E. O, Murphey. that
he feela Justified In vslng the strong-
est possible language la speaking of
IU virtue, and when yon read that
he sells It under a guarantee to re-
fund the money It It doea not cure,
yon wlii eee that he fully believe in
its curative powers.
A complete outfit costs only one
dollar, extra bottler ft) cents."
gUttotNCis ro ftitvtn city
Dartag that fM few daye contracts
There be M by tear or C perUea
(or tke emetraetioa of saodera dwell-
ing fcoaeoe um4 the nrilMKi aee
tk of Silver CMy. W. C. MerrMt
will ax eoeameaee tbe eoiutreo- -
tk r two dwelling. . fYwk tt
Com will ta tbe eery Mar fetare
tart work a fcaodoome residence,
aad eeveral other. -
KID ATHINQ NUISANCE
Elevea yoeog hoye were- la Judge
Sukaatoae e ewt kavtag been brought
before thai omcUl fur the t tolatkMs
Of Um terrttortaT atatetea regarding
ladoorat expoeare. earn the Arlaooe
nepuMicea, Ta aoya kad heea soak-ta-x
a practlc of gutug swimming ta
the Irrigating eaaal arar the Seventh
atreet read. Juat above Vaa Iter
atreet, u4 aooipUiata had been made
by travelers bo were forced to ene
tbe tkorougkfare. Following a led are
the boye were warned tkat a eeeond
offne would meaa their being; neat
t'i tka rfona echo, and they vara
discharged. Hn Arma waa eeat It
Jail for eevea days for tba violation
of tka ordinance regarding tka keep-la- g
of tka peace.
PtED RIVEN BCA STOftV
Quit a little excitement waa creat
ed at Anchor taat Teeoday morning,
eaya Iha Red River iYoapecter. C. H.
Rrigbam bad atarted after hie kurae
whea ka met a MxJraa eheep herder
a bo wanted kin to go and get kla gun
and kill ft drove of beara that were
killing tke ebeep. Mr. Brlgham got
kla gag and weat with tke Kaa to
tbe bettkfled ftear midnight where
they found four Ware at tkelr deadly
work. Mr. firlghara did not do very
tnurk preliminary ekirmlshlng, but
gave battle at once aad when the
eound of kla tine kad died la the dis-
tance aad the enemy area routed ke
counted the fallen foa and found tkat
three kad met death ky kla unerring
rifle, the toother and two yearling
cube being the vtcttma, la tka pa it
week or two the beara kad killed
about twenty aheap for tba herder.
APPOINT ARMV INtTftUCTOft
Colonel W, J. W'llaou, auperlaten-tten- t
of the tfcw Mexico Military In--.
atltule, kaa received notice from the
war department that Captain War
ren b. nariow, v. m. army, retired, ana
bean detailed aa military Inttractor
at the InaUtute,
,
The promotion of ao
young a man to the rank of captain
(he graduated from Went Point la
1897). Indteatea that Captain Barlow
ta a mas of ability. The detail waa
to donbt due to the favorable report
of Colonel Schuyler, who Inspected
the achool recently, but there la no
. doubt that It la primarily due to the
effort of Governor Itaeerman, who
kaa Inflated that the war department
ahould make the detail aa a matter of
aimple Juatlce to one of the beat mill'
tary echoola of the weaL The war de-
partment will now furolah arma, am
munition and ordnance atorea to the
Institute from tba arwenale of the t'nl--
: ted Statea, and that will prove to be
g welcome aid to the school.
OLD MINE
The announcement that there la an
effort' on font to anil the old Vulture
mine will be hailed with gladneea It
there Is any likelihood of the aale
In the starting of that fa
tnoua old property at It
is well understood that If ft deal
ahould be made it might mean the Im-
mediate starting of operatlona. This
ta evidence that the real owners of
the property no longer regard aerloua-)-
the claim of the jumpers and alleg-
ed owaera of IU Tbe publle hat,
ever since the decision of Judge Kent
ii isTur w iuo (Nil Uiiur imijiiH, rw
garded the matter as almost' entirety
nettled, althoack notice of appeal waa
- given and the appeal filed, However,
those who have noted the aoundnest
Vtf Judee Rent's usual darlnlnna will
- hardly expoct anything but a eon
of the lower court on any ap-
peal. -
. WINS HONORS AT COLLEGE
Among the atirtsafut candidate
for the baehelor rf arte degree at
Dartmouth tollo la Donald Cahooa
. Mclntyre of Roswell, New Mexteo,
who wilt receive that distinction with
noDora at toe commencement exer-
cises on June 27. Mclntyre rank high
,
on tbe honor list. He t one of the
: roost popular of the little group pt
CRtcrD?rs in the graduating class,
' and alnee entering Dartmouth kaa
taken a leading part la all atudent ac-
tivities.
BUYS COFFIN BEFORE DEATH
About two week a ago an Indian
. from one of the marby reservations
came to town to buy a coffin, aaya
tbe Pboeuii Gazette. He went to the
Mohn A Drtttcoll establishment where
he bought and paid for a f30 casket,
He explained that no one waa dead
but a daughter of his waa expeetlng to
ie aad he wanted to be ready for
feaatneea It the Great Chief decided to
call her. However, he wanted a pro-Tlat-
that ke could return the coffin
gad get hie aaoaey back If death fai-
led to enter his home. Wednesday
oorwiag ke came back to towm --with
CCTtES QUICK BECAUSE
IT PENETRATES Qi'ICK.
NO PACf SO DEEP THAT
IT CANNOT BE REACHED
and ROUTED BT THISOLD
TIME-TRIE- D REMEDY.
GOOD FOR STIFF JOINTS
WOUNDS, AND ALL OUT-
WARD AILMENTS ei DOGS
JUST WHAT TOU NEED
for BLISTERS ft CHAFES.
2V..COC and $1 a BOTTLE.
HEALS OLD SORES AND
ULCERS PERMANENTLY
WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.
CURES SPAVIN. AND B
EQUALLY GOOD tar RING-DON- E
& HARNESS SORES.
SOAKS INTO TUB FLESH.
CURES SHARP ACHES,
DULL ACHES, AB ACHES.
PAINS OR BRUISES OP
MANOR BEAST.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
GREATEST EMERGENCY.
LINIMENT KNOWN.
NO OTHER IS AS GOOD.
QUICKLY HEALS BURNS
AND SCALDS.
The POOR MAN'S DOCTOR
FOR ALL INSECT BITES.
IT IS NEEDED FOR CUTS.
FROZEN LIMllS, CHIL-
BLAINS, OR ACCIDENTS
OP ANY KIND.
POSITIVELY Cure PILES
HAS BEEN THE STAND-
ARD LINIMENT tor OVER
SIXTY YEARS.
GOES TO THE VERY CIT-
ADEL OP PAIN AND PUTS
ALL ACHES TO FLIGHT.
NOTHING ho EVER BEEN
FOUND SO GOOD FOR
FROST-BITE- IT GIVES
SURE AND PERMANENT
BELIEF. WORTH TRYING
KEEP IT WITHIN REACH.
FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS,
INFLAMMATION, STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO, Etc
A FEW DROPS,
A FEW RUBS
AND THE PAIN IS GONE
YOU COULD'NT BUY A
BETTER LINIMENT IP
YOU TRIED ITS THE
BEST, AND NEVER FAILS.
GOOD FOR MAN, BEAST
AND POULTRY.
CURES SORE THROAT.
TUT A TEASPOOSFUL IN
A HALF GLASSFUL OP
WATER & GARGLE Often.
ALSO RUB THE OUTSIDE
WITH THE LINIMENT.
TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEO IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OF YOUR STOCK.
PENETRATES the FLESH.
GIVES QUICK RELIEF
AND A POSITIVE CURE.
MECHANICS NEED IT ON
THEIR WORK BENCH
FOR PAINS ACHES AND
SORE MUSCLES.
THERE IS N0THINGS0
GOOD. RUB IT IN WELL
v
.
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A Wateh,. Clock
points named every fifteen, mtaetee.
In fact a car caa be' found af aaj
given point oa the traatt every fifteea
minutes.
Plata. Caataneda. St Anthony
:37 I t a-- :4S a.m. I:IT II a.m.
These exra eoa
ttnue every fifteea
minutss all day un-
til evening, whea
tba last car caa be
had at
Plata. Caataneda. ex. Anthony
10:17 I t p.m.ll:00 p.m. 11:07 I t p.m.
The car returning from the Sani-
tarium reaches tba Caataneda at
11:15 and goea direct to the barn.
Thla schedule la ao complete and
takes la ao maay hours of the day
thatciUtena desiring to attend parties
or functions in the evening may do ao
and be sure of a car home. It la
hoped the people will take advantage
of thla effort to serve them.
Now
Or Any Other Means of
Measuring
Time
POINTS
INFALLIBLY
TO
NOW
as the Period to
Advertise
Do It
Through the Medium of the
Optic or Its
Job Department
If ou are too busTtb mail
or bring in your copy just
telephonelie LINIMENT of our
Forefathers.
TTtSDAT. JTXI is. it las vtoAt oailv croc.
HUB WW U1TLE IIOIOOSE AND BIG IMLERBrowne & Manzanares Co Want Anything?SOCIETIES, WAGE LONG AND INTERESTING DUEL'!
it, o,ar,iM vet 19 na, 4jgers Motdsy aetata at thataVt aVfWatn, Msm ATt ar44m LMMk,! S m
Do jou know that when you wast to Mil cr buy
anjtfiinjf, want work, wast to let
or tortet rotHB4r is fact wast anythingthat
the teat lace on earth to gt it ta ia a
Uw ww3jr tat4 te atte4 f. ii Ichneumon Demonstrates Prowess on Two Other Snake, fi ft tcf JCt tStiJt&k to to f& ftt s&
WOOL, HIDES AttO PELTS a, x. a.: c w. a. m. i aa l tp u n...?. T--i r:i.- - etanc tuaui icmutc rywoa laic io iuwjct. uhi
Pitted Against Arizona Rattler, Honors we Even.
j . 04 T. M. Clwood. aermary; w.
!& Crttea. uiti C V. He4toes, j
I 4reetefw UMtCt i
j ir.ati mm second sal foartfc t
I Newspaper's Want ColumnCrowd May Have Frightened. Creature.
jTwwday nnJifi ecfc tb, t
i Knights of Prtfclae Hafl. VUltlag
i
IXw Terh War 14. 1 I Th both afraid,'
Eorse Bakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
W, A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
IVAple have of late years gotten into the fcabit of
k.kiog up tbia colaratt every day and adrertiaimr,
ta it bricg-- bg nrturna fur tbe money cjjrniW.
Brother ere cordially lavried.
HALLETT RATNCLDS.
Exalted Baler.
T. C IsLACVELT. 8m.
For aa hoar aa4 lbriwMwii je-istB4r- .
ereay. wa at Cxaxei I4aa4. ret- - Qoic as a Flee,
it luk end saeajw fought j atw'w leoved ejone,dwrt. ahl awa ami 4 aalmaM
.v,. , -- l i An Optic Want Ad1unkf Ml. It Waa itferaKltfeM I low t0 IMlW OMt(Mi ftjfCMcmaH is. Ma. a, a. r. a a. m.Oonptet Uh of Amos Soap AJwaya Baa4 Bdbt. Hb Iom AititckiK 4arti i otata a rr tb tla of tka rat--;
rrmwU.
,w. m. .niintTkandara t wt aanatk. Wtteg Mi"f "''T: ' )... . .. ta aure to brinjf rracltt. Rate ue only 5c per $lioe of ais word or 20c ir line per week. Laa, . ..a IM UfU. AT IB. Mllfl WTWOn Rei!rca Trie. Ui Vt$.at. New fctxica tbaa lc per word. Try one today.laar. Samtsrr, ik ratilfaaaka ot of tba . t" fw a tnaa auika tka lrknitardlrt aa iW towi wt. ... j, , vK u ita. kla,Rabtkah La4ga, UO.r, maa)B aa4 foona Tnaradaj tvaalat S1" kart amrl aM aHikar amMtkniiI of ark MOBih at tna l O. O. F. baitI lira. MatU & GarUck, aobla gniMra. Uda Hadfcock, Kr
Clara Ball, arcraiarr; Um taraa
aaaka la aka la Ika kaNtat f ? ??wJfct ff .iflJ!! ooooooooooooeooooooooooooccccorjikaManonaar Mr. BoMork MI4 --a" Vrrja 1lia
about ta ara Uo from aaHor,, w.
Rctcrta. traaaarar. TJOHCJolaatara tur, KattUr aeaiiDBtcavTtoPuro Mountain tea
Tbst Mod lorn Vcam Fencu
bo tot tt la o0that Ufhtahif Ilka coatact of aioathctba nontooaa ta r(arda4 aa Iko attoa aeoa4 aa4 toartli Tkara4aj .tuca of aack awwtfe. AH ttaJUae. aratav
era Ml aiatart ara eot4laHy toita4. parlor of all anakaa mm to lha Ur 0Tha aanauconaa wtoraty Bckod hla rod,ckopa aaa tka aaaka kept P hla taticm cobraa. and fa donaattcated to aa
tfrmlaata rcptlloa and vorwla. - th and tka dart of hla agly Mack
O
oMra. I Eaa4, vortbya S. Daartk. W. P.: Mm Wkatcvar tbclf orowaaa oa tkaBesadict. fac: Mra. A. M. BowaU, But all work looks the same when written on J jkoaaa froawta. tka littlo aqvlrrol Ilka
fellow that fought tha Artwma rattlerTraaa. r a jype written ?
Fv ttmaa tkla waa rapaatad atad
ihea thata waa a long tattriia ta
which aotther would aottaa tha othar.
tt waa thaw that a bagful of other
anakaa vara ewptlod into tha etga
o
oyaaierday failed ta Ufa np to tka repu- -Rtdmaa ataat la Fraternal BrolberRETAIL PRICES koo4 Hall. OAtary aaoaod and fourtk tattoo of kla faana Tba crowd aiadahim nenrmu, and probably after ha7 J
' i Monday alp at tka alcbtk ma. a ktne. a coackwklp. a gaocaaals. a 7toVMtlnff krotbera alway veteona t fooBd that tka hard acalea oa tka
head of tba rattler tmpenkHia baby pytkoa and a coupla of black
to hla tiny teeth ha loot heart. runaara. t fader tka prod tba mogooaa dUpatcbad tha toachwhlp aad
tha vlgwan. a L. Coray, aacbam:
r. K Baraca, cklef of rorofda; r. IX
Friea. collector of wampum. woaadad tha python. ,Attacka Othar Cnakaa.
, Pratarnal Uolaa af Amartca, Maata JoH to thorn what ka could do ta
Brat aad tktrd Taaaday amlnga of tba anako killing llaa. tbough, ha put
Per too Ibt.
..lit
MUJ1" f 'alJwi
at ta M twtA atafe Olnry..;. .Vf
taaa tlkaa M potttttai aadi aifaiT 40
Tho caga waa takea laalda tha Bo
tock area and tha crowd kept ant.
Tha parting under cover waa aorao- -
what better, but few blown wer
oaack awata la tk Waodaua kail aa a ten-Ibi- s aython oat of bualiwaa andCistk atraet. at t o'clock. MmBau tore open tka howl of a little coach- -
Barrtstar, W. H i W. a KoogSar, aa more atruck. ,whip, Theaa two were ra
Tha nongowa alowly drew ctoaorroury.
to tha colt. Aloaoat tavlalbly, ton, tho
dark-brow- coll aqulnned to k newTha Fratamal Bratnartiood, Na. 102. O
iMMlilon, Tha black tongoa of thamatt atery Friday alickt at tbelrtaH la tka Bchmldt buIldlDt, waat of Will assist von In preparincr your business correa fanaka whipped tha air ana tk rat
luircith than tha rattier, a big fel-
low folly la feet loot, with al rat-Ile- a
and a button. According to bark-wond- a
lor that would make tba
tnaka tea yeara eld.
The irat v round of the eonta
toik placa In tha open air. BoMoch
nnked tka big aaaka Into a caga about
flva feet anuaro' with wlra aldea.
$ pondenc? so that you need not be aihamed of it The JFouotala aquara. at I o'clock. Vlalttat
awmbara ara alwaya ilcom.
JAMES N. COOK,
tling waa taceaaaat. Tha apeciatora.
now roduced to a doaen, held tbelr
breatha. Half a aitanta and tha had
were rloaa togeiher that tha anaka aPrcatdaat
0 wuver ta ine otrat tjpewnver in ms wunu. u wui;
one-eig- nt the number of parts tbe ordinary Type writer (
H has, therefore baa only ooe-tg- ht the opportunity" to get
0 out of repair. C
MIk Kaila BurchaTI. Secrotary
Fully a hundred neraona with a row
ta of policemen alonrf In a circle toAgua Para Go.
0mea20 Dawgtaa Avanua.
Knlohta of Columbue meat arary
watch tha wwrt. Crouching on hi
tooguo altonet touched tha abarp
red mouth of tha rodent Two, ae
onde, or perhapa thraa. they lookat
Into oach other'a eye. Click! Ilk
lha Impingement of an eloctrle apart
the head wera together and ai u!ck
bellf, tha little Indian Ichneumon
, Gomo Qood Pointo oaacoDd and fenrtb Tnaaday
of tka
montk at tka Fraternal Brotberhood
ball Vlattora welcomed. J. B.
G. K.; FrUk Strata, F. 8.
eyed h American emtalnn In a ctirl- -
(ia aort of way. Cmtaluo wan angr
from the poke of a a lender walking 0 It vriteAjriore easily, more aurely. more clearly& than any other typewriter. It will stand five time the nPHYSICIAN.
ly away again,
Tho Beat time they warn forced to
fether the rodeat merely opened hit
month wide, but made no effort to a
stick, and from hi oll kept tip a
mttnnn rattle, with hla black
trainto llcklna ont a manure to hl
--t UlUQUtBQUEUS VE8ASI bard woiJTaud give perfect aatiafactioa five timea aa iS long as e beat of all the other typewriters. It i wel- -!:': ... - .. At 'a. I 1. 1 W
trance. Then Mr. Boatork called tho1vemry. Neither apfieareit to be
OH. H. W. HOUF Ostcoratblc pby-ida-
office, Olcey block; honra.
to 12; 1:30 to 4; pbonea, Laa
Vetaa 41. Colorado 175. Sunday
hcara by appointment.
flcht a draw.tn1on tn rtrlke the ft rut Mow.GROSS, KELLY & GO. fji cojieu oy ine opcraior iur n iccu mc ui uu luaics f
it look better. ; (VNOTICE OF PUBLICATION. Thence north twenty (20) chain tothe place of beginning, Containing no
hundred and alxty (180) acre. EmATTORNEY
bracing the northeast quarter of the
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS
northwest quarter of the northOecrgt
H. Hunkar, Attorney at law
Office, Voedar block. Ui Vegma, N
M.
TUCUMCtRI west quarter (4 the northeast quarTRINIDAD 3
(No. 180.)
Territory of New Mexico,
County of San Miguel,
aa.:
In the District Court, Fourth Ju-
dicial District.
Thomas W. Hayward. plaintiff. v
r
s
"Of
..WW',.:
r
ter In auction eighteen (18), am the
southwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter and tha aoutheaat quarter of
Frank Sprlngae, Attorney at taw
Of floe In Crockett building. Laa
Vi gaa. N. M.
tSavoo Ho Cod in Ono Yccr
o- - r : o
The Loose Leaf o
-- : - O
i
Accountinfj System ohi ii if - o
the southwest quarter of aectlon aev
en (7), containing one hundred andThe Board of Inisteea of th Town
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sol Alami for lha
BAIN WAGON
t. V. Long. Attorney at law. Otflca alxty (160) acrea.
Vymaa block, Laa vegaa, n of Laa Vegas, Jefforeoa Reynold,
president of aatd Board and true-- Tract
No. two (2), cmbraetug theM.
northeast quarter of tho auuthwest
IPRIS quarter, the northwest quarter of theLOGANFECOS
south southeast quarter the aouth
tee; Ellsha V. Long, aecretary of
ald board and truatee; Charles II
feld, Isidore Galli gos, Eugenio Rom
or, Fells Eaquibe! and Frederick 1L
Is No Longer on Innovation o0 " ' ' O
Chaa. W. 0. Ward, attorney-at-la-
notary public, apeclal attentloii to
eollectiona, Wyman Block, Lai Vegaa,
N. M.
Pierce, trustee of the aald board, and It la raoognized aa aa absolute naoeaaity by au
4 progressive aocnuctanta,audltora,Baanafactur ( )
BUNKER A LUCAS,
Attorn eyaat-Law- .
&
o all unknown claimants of Intereata
adverse to the Estate of PlaintlR in orBankOfflca San Mlgnal National 0 era, iMtnkers ana ouatnesa anea gtneraiiy . i - y'0 - M.tm. ' a a a a aa aia a as a aai far, a ah t aaaakBuilding, Laa Tagaa, K. 1 to the premises hereinafter describe Tnfc SlhBtK & TKUtttLL MAINUrALI LIKIIMU KM.or any part thereof. Defendants.ARCHITECTS.
o
o
o
o
Sk
e0
o
west quarter of tha northeast quartet
and the aoutheaat quarter of the
northwest quarter of aectlon seven (7t
township sixteen (18), north range
seventeen (17) east; containing one
hundred and alxty (160) acres.
Tract No. three (3), embracing the
northeast quarter of tha northwest
quarter, the northwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section aev-e- a
(7), the southwest quarter 3f the
southeast quarter and the aouthefctn
quarter of the aouthweat quarter of
aectlon six (8), township sixteen (18)
Borth range aeventeea (17k east;
containing one hundred and alxty
(180) acrea. '
1 9 MAKERS OFNOTICE OF PCBUCATION.Tbe aald defendants, to wit: AllMOLT A MART,
Architect and Civil Englneere.
Mapa and tnmya made, building!
unknown claimants of Interest advene g LOOSE LEAF DEVICESto the Estate of Plaintiff In or to the
and construction work of all klndiCHEAP ROUND
TRIP HATES EAST AND WEST
premises hereinafter described or m
planned and superintended. Offlca part thereof, are hereby nottOtxt that
Plata, Laa Yegag Phona 14. suit has been com meneed agaloat
r ii 0.i 1 rt.L flA r ninrn I ltnlwP 48 DENTISTS. them by Vbu. w. Hafwal, plaintiff
In the district court of San Miguel
Tract No. four (4), embracing thecounty. Territory of New Mexico, seek
southeast quarter of the eoutheanting to quiet title of "aald plaintiff
o
(
t
o
o
o
o
o(
o
o
o
o
o
tl
t
t)
to the following described real estate
Establlshel 1888.
Dr. F. R, LORD. Dentist,
Successor to
Dr. B. M. Williams,
ra S. Center Blk, Laa Vega, N. M
THEIR PERPCTUAl LLDCXM la tha moat powerful,
moat durable and lightest on tha market. It baa
. no sharp oornera or edge that mar tbe desk. It
opens and closes quicker than any other. Xta compact ,
tieaa permtta the writing surface, when In use, to lie closer
to the desk than any other binder. By its improved
clumping and expanding mechanism tha round back al-
waya remains in the whether tha book is used at
Ita maximum or minimnm capacity of loaves, thus (tiring
It a benot lful and symmetrical appearance. The binder
can be firmly locked on one or oue thousand leaves, and
one or more leaves can tm inserted or removed without
dirturt lug the others, ifurther information sent on
or our representative will call and show you the
goods.
' ' ' ' -
quarter of section six (6), tbe south
west quarter of the aotithweitt quart-
er of section live (5), the northwestsituate In the County of San Miguel.Territory of New Mexico, to wit:
ouarter of the northwest qtiarterof aecThe certain tody of land common
tlon eight (8) and the northern quarDr. . L. Hammond, Room f Crock ly known as the Tbomaa W. Hayward
ranch in township sixteen (161 north tr of the northeast quarter of section--A building. Hours I to IS. and 1:
range seventeen (171 esst of the La 0
seven. (7), townsnip sixteen (18).
north range seventeen (17) ecsi; cono S. Both phones at office and redenca. Vegas Grant, comprising an area of taining one hundred and sixty (160)nine hundred and sixty (9G0) acres.
acres.Divided Into aix 5 tract of one htinOft. G. L. JENKINS,
Dentist, Rubber Stamp VJorC:aTract No. Ave (S), embracing thesoutheast quarter of the northeast
S 31st; Chicago 50. 30. St. Louis 143.60 g
Oa June 9th to 16th and July 1st to 10th. cheap $g tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points in Kansas, g
0 Ill'mois, Io'wa, Minnesota,-Missour- i, Nebraska, North g
. and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good to
return October 31st, 1906. f
g City of Mexico
0 June 25tb to July 7tb, return September 15th, one
fare plus 2.00 for round trip. &
0 Denver Juna 1st to September 30tb, return limit October 3lst, g
tH tI8.ta Colorado Springe tlMO, PeeblotiaiO;alao Denver on July
O xitn, Htb, and 15th. return limit Aagust 20th. 1135. 0
San Francisco June S6th to July S8th, return limit September 0
f 15th,f4"00ronnd trip. Loa Augelea and San Diego on Tneadaya,
0 Thursdays and Saturdaya retorn limit Xoremtx-- r 30th, f 46,60 round
trip. m
I IAngelea.' San Diego and San to Septem-- 0
bar 15th, return limit October 31st, .V).00 round trip,
-
,
Grand Canyon and return I38.CO. also IWnlx and Tieacttt
$jt Arizona, and return. H8i0. 1 ' 0
Theaa ticketa good nina mouths for the round trip. e
dred and sixty (160) ' acre
Each as shown on the plat of a(--
ranch made by J. L. Zimmerman, civil (quarter, the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of aectlon eevenRooms S and 4. new Hedgcock build The Ootic has in connection a manufacturing- - estab-- tlengineer, official aurveyor of the Lastog. tilt Dongiaa arenae. 9 liahmeat for making Rubber tamp of all J.'s:riptioaa(7). The southwest quarter of Ihenorthwest quarter, the northwestASSAYING. Vega Grant and attache
to Book of
Plata, page 8S, on file and of record In
the office of the probate clerk an.l
exofficlo recorder In said county of
0 notarial seals, etc. " ('
"
.
-
quarter of the southwest quarter of
section eight (8), township sixteen
(16), north range seventeen (171
east; containing one hundred and six
San Miguel. Territory of New Mex
BURLINGTON A HESS,
Expert Asaayars,
Mine Inspectors and Contractors.
0 . Fine Stencil Markers, complete rTTT tfor. MUmJ
Tho FlnoMt Job Pleat In ffc Cctc--I t
ico, and more particularly described
and bounded as follows:
Tract No. one (1), beginning at a
point twenty (20) chains eart of
range line between sections seven 7J
ty (160) acres. V
That unless you enter yonr appear
anca on or before July 23. 19, Judg-
ment by default and decree pro con
feo will be entered naalnst yon.
That tbe names of the plaintiff's
attornoy la Bunker It Liicaa, whow
ei
",.)'
Q. Call on or addreas . )Bessie Mine, Mora, N.
M.
and eighteen (161. township alxteen
(16K north range aeventeen U7 east
All ether information cheerfully given if you will call phone 0 Thence north twenty n chain to Optio oaloo BopNo. SO or at the ticket office.
' AM
Palace Hotel
WILLIAM VAUGHN, JVap.
- SmmtaF;H.M.
1 tut Mmmmkummmlm, Arfmaa 04
the northwet corner. Thence eaj rwtorice addresa la la egas, ?ewfortv (40) chlns to the northeast Mexico. I
cot. Thenco south forty (40) SECt'NDIXO ROMERO
--fcaTna to the southeast cofbt. Clerk of District Court.
Thence west forty (40) rhaim m
Daily Optic, Laa Vegaa, K M.
coo$ooocoooooooooooocccccg D. L. DACHELOIT, A&nt. g
U i tha southwest corner.i optlo want ads bring runita.
-
Ma, fmtm; Attm
LAS VC&AS CAItV OmC TXfSBAy. JTXE U IMC
Tho BonijUQl Catering Co HCKQEB HESDEfiT-- THE BANQUET
- Is about n-a-y lo r i tbiy doer to lt pub'.n. they
DIESINOiWU
Tho Very Lctcct in
CHILDRECrG COA7Q
. Ages 2, 3 and 4 years
Colors, White, Red and Blue
Prices Q3.00, 93.00 mnC4A0 csh
r lunuwa in r- - bt rth !! Ut tfcat
mowy coulj boy. Wbtn yon. r thiwi thrtnuj in
tpn&g day t r asd eoUc tL ta Van Pit A FrfaaM it ala)f afVILLOPENIce Cream Parlor
FRIDAY
Restaurant
SATURDAY
Mr. Uliert A Bars Lays
Down Life's BurtU Aftef
Ljagning Chess.
Thrs la none) better or omit np-tod- ta in tl. tVat.
Wa-t- e Kangra arn mJ ia all tit and ix4d inLaa Vegas by
TBS lAXCET, tacir aa
rwtaaraat to tL Whaalar
Boddicg, a Dgiaa Acvean,
JCait hmiunUf, Jmm taa ICik.
Tba fHsilte Is cfl ara tantcdma.Ludvvig VJm. I lfcld.T,,; taiaMaadwaabata Un, Ut do aal aw a da it
-- HUI F03 SEVDi YURS
Tba .La 'egra ftargaln Ifon.REMEMBER THE DATE SATURDAY JUNE 16.Jsdae YUlieaa J Mills ihta7HK WIATHKft,
Jut II, ItfC. O&tmmm Qytag aited tttm I II Bona, MatXordhses a4 Kit' ttara to tf ry eoamlauMrr fat tho ewmilM
ytar. Th too furvM-- ! ar
repefclk-ss- s Bed tktlr a dUMomt.
iw Trtc f ll(f""'
.
Yeweacatnir
atsxUaBaa $3
Vktim awl GaoJ Dmk
Xlnlssoaa 4 ! aa tb U require. Ter were la- -
; irttH4 ay Um jd to !.
namea of atata mlibtM f th frta40Mantldity,
.
Jwtirial district, who did aut aa cm
jth last fori, ho ar not a(ltrra.
LIQUID GOLD,
asBssanvar asssaaaawaBF amnv fsssp ammy smsja amjassmmmr mjsmnr asms; jmsy dpgiBaBTaf aMI ajasal
On of the best pur butter productions
ever placed upon the Las Vegas Market.
Try it and be convinced.
s mincura nwn r mini
What are "Monarchs?"
"MONABCHS ARE THE BEST"
Canned fruits and vegetables and
are so'ld by
J. ih STEARNS, Crooir.
.....,.....Co. as.......,,.,,., ....,. .......
at taa.
rredpiuUua
Fro Oklahoma aw-- e as of tha
death at Mra. Albert A. Banaea, a fur-Bw- r
v3 kaowa aad rpcted resl-dea- t
of Laa Vegaa. Ska pasaed away
after a tiagertag iliaeaa, aged ft
year. fla aaaaiha aad iweaty-eeve- a
daya. Iter haabaad sanrtvaa her as
aefl as tare children, tba latter being
all aoaa aad having ranched their ma-
jority.
Tha Barnes family ved la laa Ve-
gaa front IMS to ins. They came
hlt-- r of tomratat soelUuo or
aver alxty year of age aad thaw
aaase ara ta bo give t tb JMrtot
tVrrk, who attl writ them na slip
a4 P'a taan la tha Jury k.rrom vatrh thy U) aa MbMMMiUjr4raa by tha Jd, ta dtanslaa tbataairaa fur tha ml awwloa of eoort
Was aeaday will thusdt--r showers Uk
th north 4 ortloB of th t
' -rtiory. JOHN YORK
i here from Whit Oaks, what taayTba B Maa ald aa twpMrtaM
reala J um iw jtmrm preiwui.PnG DAY From this city they weat to Oklahomaaad set tied near Oktahom City. Mr.Barnea still has a large number of I imm situ iimitiiiaid frleads hera who will aympathlsa LOJTNBTS CANDIES'VNlCtLY SELECTED
ALWAYS IN STOCK
with him la hi bereavement Mra. LAS VEGAS. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE fBarnea not oaly was aa affectlonata
aHwtles 1 t aalc at thotr l
van. T, & Barpra vaa tlectod rayro
aratattva ta tba treat aoaactl ilnr
ta ba keld la Albaquorqua about tba
ailddla of July, altb W.P.MIHaaaal
taraaia., Tba aaiaadnMatt t tba by-la-
tarraaatalt tba laltlatloa U
tck aad data aaacOtt ra adopted.
Tba araaaal mmbrahlp of tK tribe
la clooa aa to alatty and tormwlnf
at aaeh meeting. Alt arraecomtata
vara completed for tba aannal SMta
abltb vui aa amd by Vaa rvttwi
helpmeet but waa a aoaas of strong
persona character. fir Inventory Clearing Sale.
Coaearalag taa aeata or in asuns-- 100 Tucked Towels eixe 17x13 i each or tl.00 doren.: AT :ai)e old lady Tba Bally Oklahomaa f 36e Quality Turkey lied Damask Table Cloth M inch wide clear-- TIng aala priea Sfieed1 Hie OuaJity Turkey Red Damaak Table Cloth 5S lacb w Ida char- - ipublished la Oklahoma City paya barss eulogy in Its issue of June t. Herdeath occurred at tha family home oa
t Ta f!bp dttrinf Uia aa
vtra atactrle ttarm lat alght,
vhieb tut aut ail tb alartrla
Hcbia of tba eliy. alia purelra
4 tba potr by bkb"Tba Op.tta aaacbinary li eprtad. Tbabrk dowa tma atfora all
tba pajxrra vara prtatad. bene
It tmpwiibla ta dullvar a
part of tba iwpera.lMt atxbt.
ad Frtaa aa aon"aa thilr pl" of &lh)3)ff(E)UoS'Gtha day prevtoua. Follow lag arasoma extract a from taa obituary aa K;buiaaa la la aparatloa.a! Tba baalDMa rorxna iwnilf
ad y tba J. H. Tor IW'T aa appeared In Tha Daily Oklahomaa:Native af fsnneylvaala.
Jfifl Quality Unl.leihe.1 Table Dama.k TlncS Vlearing i r yd&5e Oumllty Unbleached Table Linen 60 Inch wida clearing iHi Mo yd15e Quality Pure UDen Crah In Ilain aad Bordered and checked
clearing aula t lOordMe Quality Pur Linen FrugaKapIina Aaaortad Border clearlagI" wt ' ..- - ... . ffTiQ Attii1.25 QuaUty Crochet white bed apseads extra sire clearing sale at" 8HoLonsdale and frnit of the loom muslin one yd wide 10 yd fur 8510 yds limit to each customer-adverti- aed goods for cash oaly.
mat rn la rapiaiy Mine tmoi
alad for tba arbolraala dopartmat of "Ella M. Taylor, aldeat of threechildren of Dr. Chaa. Taylor and Janstba Rayvood and Roberta company.
Two arcbta fcava already baen rul Oalbrsith Taylor, was bora la LockHaven, Pa December 11, 1S4Lthrongh, connecting tha preaent placaAproa 61, Ladlta Guild, la Oulld of balnea vlib lha aew mom and aball, Saturday. Caka and eoffa, lOe.
new floor la being built,all t HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St I
H8ha was married la Tyrone, Fa.,
March 81. ItSs, to Albert A, Barnes,
of LeClatre, la., aad acompaaied him
to Ames. Ia., where thoy moved to
Osaga Diminished Reserve' la Kan-
sas. There they preempted land near
Independence where they lived five
fSa for a hair cut at Smlth'a. f II LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
ront matter Blood rwria that ci
GMT YOU miT CtCE CCSXU
BREAD, PIES CAKES?
rranged with one of the bestIfaav In La Veitse to furulsb my storeh horn eooking This means that not
only will home eooktug on sale constant-
ly, bat I ahall be prepared to furnish specialirties or occasions with anything desired.The goods are the best. Try them.
C5. D. BCD LJ CD HER,
THE NEW MEXICO COFFEE ROASTER
, for a hair cut at Bailing. -
Tba I O, B. B.'i UI meat la rag
alar aaaaloa tomorrow atcalag.
. Tba antoa clerka arUI bold thalr tt(-ala- r
baaloeaa meeting tbla evening.
years, removing to a point near Long
ton and Elk Fail, where they remain'
ad until 1880, when tbey moved to tba
alderabla malt la already fwlng
celved at tba local pontofflra addreva-e- d
"Eaat Laa Vegaa." Ha vrpt
that practically all of the trail for
diatrtbutlna on the eaat ald w'.l be
dl.et-te- tC'way by, the Hue tha
poet office fa ahlliln,il aa tlw wt
White Oaka mining camp. New Mex
ico, and la IIU they moved to Las
Vegas, N. M where they Uved until
J. C. JOHNSEN a SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
e carry the largest and most complete stock ia Las Vecas.
m ,when they settled la Oklahoma
City, which place haa beea their
" Tba proper correction la enada tbla
atenlnr la tba Pur Mapta tyrua ad.
U Ika Davla aa tbla saga. t--
Tba BtiBatrel ihow to ba glren la
tbla city oa tba erenlng of Juna lllh
vill ba ana of Iba beat borne talent
j.rodoctlona that baa arar been ataged
la tbla city.
home aver alnea, exception; from 1894
to 196J, spent oa a homestead near We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodiesBlackburn, Okla. for iv"Deceed Is survived by her hus
band with whom ahe baa lived thirty
Colonel B. G, Auatn nnd XViil'c
Barnea, prealdent and eerretary of
tha cattle aanltary board. o to Santa
re In a few daya to confer with Gov-
ernor Hagermaa regarding tba Us
levy for lha entiling year They will
leave here Thuraday night and meet
with tba governor IWey.
years experience in this line.Dress Above theelgh yeara; alo by all her children.
Hair totting, lie at fimltVa. 19 Clarence, of Philadelphia, Pa., agedSt; Eugene, aged 33 and George, aged Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 25S ;OrdinaryIS. of thia city.Tboaa lhiag ooplea of tba Sclea- r 'A9tine Farmer witb tba write ap of Laa
Vegaa In It. mar ante aam frea if t 4. 4
75 A .fcfc The man who already kcows REO AUTOMOBILEScharge by vailing on N. 8. Beldeatba ln Vegaa Stoana Laundry bolldCSJ the value of "Personal Appear- -
Tba wedding of Mlaa Elele M,
Baaach to Mr. Harry X. Monalmer
waa aolemnlied tbla morning at tba
church of tha Immaculate Conception
by Ref, rather Henry C. rouget.
Tha bride and groom bava departed
for Denver oa d wedding trip. They
will return In a week.
ja Mini f
"As a child she was reared within
the pala of tha M. B. church, her step- -
fsfber from early childhood being Rev.
(let tea Quyer of Tyrone, Pa., though
aha had t maintained membership
la the church dnrln gtha laat few
fears,
Sturdy and True.
"8b wna a person of fina character
and good education, and aha unhesi-
tatingly left tha surroundings of com-
fort and refinement to coma to tha
ence in reinforcing his other
good qualities, appreciates the fita Tha automobile that, has been proven tba bestHawrdw&r. Tinning and Plumbing. Harnee
svnd Saddlery its 1 1 t 1 1
The plcnia of tha Literary and Mu-
tual Aid aoclety baa been poatpoaad
from Juna 17 to Suaday, Juna 14, at
twera) af tba membea of tba organ-hatlo- a
ara going to Albuquarqua to
play ball oa best Suaday. f
and perfection of the Hart,Tha Willi; Safety Deposit building Schaffjjer & Marx Clothes.on HiiStt atreet la rapidly Bearing
completion. Tha Immenaa aafa la outer edge of tha great wast to take You will always be ia good
company if you will wear one of HardwnraOanlarE . J. GEHR.ING.
Maaonlo TampU. Douglao. Av.
part la Its upbuilding. Sha took up
tha burdea of homebuUder for-- tha
poor maa of tha frontier, though to
her It was never a burden. Sha
bow act np aad la poaltlon and the
atone front of tha building already
givea ona an Idea of tha nymroetry
and beauty of the atructuro; being
'
erected. :,--
their New Spring Suits.
Let their Guaranteed Label beshrank from nothing her bands or
Lrsln could find to do, and nobly did
Tha new Ilfeld building on Bridge sha perform her part It was her en your guide. A 11 correct dressers
wear them because they haveduring ambition to triumph, and with Ccoro Lumbar Ccmpcnv
Tba Urge caat of tha telnitrel ahow
abJcb la to ba Uvea it tba Duncan
a tba availing of Juna It aa a bene-
fit for tba Laa Vegan city baaabmll
league la practicing hard every qght
'
and tha ahow will ba ana wblch will
pleaaa every oaa,
Tba Et Romero Hoaa company la
nablng preparatkma for Ita annual
Fourth of July celebration, wblch will
be held la tba plat oa tba weat aide.
There will ba a display of firework
together with racea of aarlona hlnda
tor priiea. ;
atreet betweea tba Graaf A Hayward
meat market aad tba Wlnternlts block,
baa been almost completed aad wfll unrelenting
fortitude, . aha assailed
every obstacle thar," obscured tne Snap, Style and Beauty to them.
Their Two Piece Sdits too.bright pstbway that was ever and
always shining In her viskra. er cheer
soon be ready for occupancy. Tba
rooms have beea plaaterod and tba
structure la now ready tor tha glaaier.
Sash, Doors, Builders Hardware Wall Paperfulness wss constitutional and was are far above the ordinary and a
ever an Inspiration to those around large assortment to select from.her. If (rouble had a bright side, abe
was tha first to find It, nad make It
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and Wood
Tha minstrel ahow, wblch will be
given la tbla city oa the evening of
tba 18th la full of local bita and fun-a-y
specialties. Tha songs
and dancea are said lo ba great by
a stepping atona to better things.
"And whether engaged la rearing
Mr. and Mra, Aaderaon Taylor, col-are-
hava returned to thta city. They
were aent ta the poaltentlary two and '''
:
Ather children la tb log cabla of Kan- -
those who hava bad tba pleasure of aaa. or within tha adobe walls of New com k:czs3KO.BO CO. DCa half yeara ago from Laa Vegaa for attending tha rehearsal. Mexico, or still pioneering ta Okla GREENBERGER'S.aborting a man. 'Taylor wag anwen behaved prtaoner and noma, sha was the sama clean, kind,resolute soul, making enduring friend Copyright 1906 byHart Schafnct IS MarXwaa a "treaty- - almost tha entire time Tha Laa Vegaa Mlhtarv ban willpractice this evening at 8 o'clock. A
full attendance Is desired for careful ships
In every community la wblch herHe waa incarcerated. Move you iseen Aoout I nelot was cast"
t sjaHHsahv . s " Wtmmmam j,c 'bava a few preparation of pieces wbkh will oarendered at Lincoln park tomorrow
evening.
w
Hair cutting. S3e at Smith's. 'acrathCIS- - TPUStfing mm mxi.henewinz Hi- -ebinea that canx'Kbt or leaaod on tMT paymeutafor very little money, Call early at - Tickets ara selling rspldly for thhome talent minstrel show which Is toba given at tha Duncan on th even-
ing of Juno 18.
" Funeral Notice.'
All members and visiting brethren
ar requested to meet at Masonic
Temple Wednesday, Juna 13th, at I
p. ttu to attend funeral of our late
Brother Jno. A. Jameson
fVf C.tK BOUCHER, W. M.
CHAST. H. BPORLEDER, Secy.
tus otose, Hixia St., baa Vy
can flaut ig novj :
Impose a heavy penalty for adulterating;
Maple Syrup
Consequently we are justified in agree-
ing to jefund any money paid us for the
F. B. Locke
Vermont Maple Syrup if it is not found , '
absolutely pure as we guarantee it to
be. Will you give it a trial?
, IP NOT READ IT, and you will .
. probably come to the conclu-
sion that what you want is not
KANSAS CITY beef that has
been embalmed and shipped all ,
over the country;, but goodKANSAS BEEP and PORK,
shipped in here by the carload
alive and slaughtered here in
one of the cleanest slaughterhouses in New Mexico,
" It may not be quite as tender
.
, but "Oh the difference in taste .
from the embalmed article.
Grocers, Butchers and Oakers. '
The Agua Purt company has, at
the company's expense, constructed a
fine cement crosswalk across Douglas
avenue, from their new building at
tb corner of Seventh street and
Doug!,, to tha corner occupied bv
th Stirrst Miller photograph gal
lory. H Is the finest crossing on the
east side aad is an excellent model for
the consideration of tha "City rath
ere."
' H nUMJfiJQ ORDER
117s wish to thank oar patrons for their loyalty and for-v- f
b trance under th trying conditions of tha past two
wee, and assure them that no effort will b spared ia the
future to produce a superior quality of work, and prompt '
delivery. . ' ' , t
Hod VcZ3 aCwbcra Lczxtfty
Phones: La Vegas, 1?; Colorado, S3.
MO, WJZin, Prop, I
o
o
o
o
o
o
o Mr. aad Mrs. J,
T. Hutchinson,
from Buffalo, arrived la Las
yesterday.oOC3OC5OO00000OttOtia1
